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BRITISH AMERICAN JOURNAL.

ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.

ART. XV.-A case of Dislocation of the Femur downwards andforwards, or
under the arch of the Pubes. By EDWARD W. HIoDDER, M.D., F.R.C.S.L.
President of the Medical Board of Upper Canada. Surgeon to the Toronto
Hospital, &c., &c.

Read before the Medico-Ohirurgical Society of Toronto.

Michael Cambridge, aged 22, a well developed, muscular Ian, about 5 feet 9
inches in height, was admitted into the Toronto General Hlospital, January 15,
1855.

He states that he is a laborer iùployed on thé rail-road works n the neigh-
bourhood of Queen's wharf., At about 6 p. n., this evening, whilst engaged in
excavating a bank of earth it suddenly gave way, a laïge quantity fallirig üpón
him, first striking him dn the shoulders by which he was knocked down, and a
much greater quantity afterwards falling upon his loins and upper part of the
thigh whilst he was attempting to escape.

He was broùght to the Hospital at about 7 p. m.. On examination a wound
about an inch in length passed obliquely tbrough the supereilium towards the
inner canthus of the right eye, but whieh only involved the integument. He
complains of great pain in the right thigh and in the region cf the right hip
joint. The singular position cf the linib at once attracted my attention, and on
making a very careful examination, it was found that the head of thé femur had
been thrown downwards and inwards, complëtely urdei the arch of the pubes, the
rîeck of the bone résting on the ramus of the pubis immediately belo 4theorigin
df the gracilis muscle, and eitherbétween or through thé origins of the adductors.

When suppôrted in th éùright position, tlhe thigh fåàùed v, r #i early a riht

aùgle withthe'trunk, the k'r e eing as high as the head of thebone, th1 leg
#àd at a right afg1e with thethigh, the knee trediver muel outwards,
the tees turned slightl outwards and poitèd downardî. When-he åws allow'ed
to place himself in the position whieh gave him the least paii 'whist standing' on

7 VOL. I.
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the sound linb, the trunk becane much bent forward, flic knce consequendîfly
less raised. The trochanter major could scarecly be f'elt, but was an terior an d mucli
below ifs normal positiou, mid Lirowin iniwards towards Lte mnesian line of, the iody.
One of' the most strikiug symuptoms iii tLie case, was a remarkable coneavity below
the dorsum iii, causcd by flie atbsenec oftlie great trocnliiter, and by tlie glutets
maximtus, as well as te imiedijus and iiiiiiius, being put so mucli upon th stretch
as to reiider flic bodies of these muscles quite flat, instead of presnting their
ordiniary rounded fbri.

Oit cxatinting the periticuii and tracing the ranmis of lie iscliumii from the
tuberosity upwards, a firmn round projection could be felt at about thie juiction
of the ischiutm .1n1d pubis. Thits projectioti waîs anterior to and rested upou the
raus of t'lie iscinui, and it was lbuid to move wlen fle leg waîs rotated to-
gether with the trocinter.' The Pso:as and Iliacus museles could also be 'elt very
muci upot flie streteh.

When te patient was examined iii the reculbentt position the thigli wats less
flexed upon the tbidouei, but it was more turnted outwairds than iii the upright
position. Oin mcasuring froii lte anterior superior spitous process oftLie ilium
to Lte upper edge of the patella, the leInth of' the two iimtbs wa'îis nearly the same,
the injured leg, if anything, being ltc longest, but the distance from the same
point ot'the ilitui to the trocliater oi tLe two sides, slowed a renarkable difference

ite trochanter of the iijured Iimiib being fully two inches furtlier retoved, and
to tlie inner and uder side.

As the pullies belonginîg to the IIospital haiid becnt lent to a practitioner in the
country, and could not be obtained for somte time, it was decided to wait until
the followitg miorniintg before anty attemipt was made at redutction. The patient
was therefore placed in bed and te injurcd limb supported by pillows.

January 16, 1855, noon. The patient showed little or no sigis of coisttiu-
tional disturbance, Lte symptois rematîined the satne, cxcept that lie complaiied
of imore stiffness and the limb was far less moveable tan on te precding evening.

Tli reduction haviiig becn deteriiiiiied upon, fte itan was placed upon table
in the recuimbcit position ; clloroforii was tiei admiiinistered until perfect
anasthesia was prodnced. A strong belt was passed round the pelvis, oi tlie
saie plane, as te body, for coutifer extensioi, and the pullies were applied at
nearly right angles to Lte vertical plane of the body, but a little iiieliied down-
wards, a round towel was also used for the purpose of dislodging the head of
the femur froin uider the ramnus o ithe ischiun and pubis. Exteision was now
counienced and cautîously continiued lor sote iiiinutes, the muscles being ex-
trecely tense and rigid.

The ankle wais grasped by an assistant and the leg drawn towards the maesian

plane. After the extension lad been continued for about 15 or 20 minutes, and
the round towel used to dislodge the head of the bone, a hard gratiig souind
was heard, followed by an indistinct snap. The force was immediatcly relaxed
and a careful examination again made, when i tras found that the hcad of the
femur now io longer occupied the former situation under the pubes, but that the
accidentitad been converted into a dislocation into the Foramnen Ovale presenting
all the characteristics.
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The pelvisstrapantd pullies werc again read justed, but the direction of tle force
Was now iore upwards and outwards, the ankle held by the assistant was drawn
uider the otlier aind at; the sameo tiie rotated, and in a few minutes the hîead of
the borie was felt to ruove, and alhnost immediately afterwards slipped into the
cotyloid oavity, witl the saine grating sound as when it was dislodged froin
under the arclh f the pubes. Ti soind more resemibled that produced by the
laceration of museubir and tenîdinrouîs structures thlin the Ccar siap generally
hcard on the reduction of a dislocatei bone.

'The fhrce required was considerale, but the patient was well under flie in-
flucnce of chlorofocrim during tLe wlole Lime, except at the close; und wlien the
luxation was reduiced ie inimediately exclaimed that the bone was in its right
place and cxpresscd himself greatly relicved.

1ilegs were bouid together ad lie was placed inJ bCd. Fron this time
uitil the tI day of February not a single bad syiptoem presented itself; ho
graduailly recovercd the use of his limib, and on the day of is discharge (5th,
Feb.) lie was able to walk very well with the use of a stick.

At the Lime Llat thiscase occurred and for some years afterwards I believed
this accident to have been unique, as no work that I iad consulted contained an
accouit of a iiilar disphiceomt of the feniur. In Dr. Frank JIamilton's work
on Fractures and Dislocations, page 66J, will be found two cases, ore of which,
nlot only in iLs symzîptomms, but in the mianiner in which the injury was received,
is singularly alike. W are bound therclore, to admit, that the lcad of the
femur mîay be thrown occasionally into this urusual position, and it nust, for the
future, be iîcluded amrîongst the rare accidents to which this joint is liable.

Toronto, C. W., February, 1861.

ART. XVI.-Pginil Isfterotomy, OccluSion of Me Os lteri. By JomN R.
î KsoN, I.)D., Pirofessor of Surgery, 'University of Queen's Cellege,
Kingston, C. W., Surgeon to the Kingstn General Hlospital.

Mary Bucklcy, pregiant with lier first child, was adnitted into the Kinston
Gjeneral Ilospital, on Saturday, 12thl April, 185G, at 5 o'clock in the afternoon,
bciig then in labour.

T'he pains were frequent and strong. On naking an examnination two bands
werc discovercd iii Lie vagina; one near the entrance was firi and unyielding,
occupying thrce fourths the diamcter of the canal; the other, one and a half
inch more internally, vas neither so extensive nor firm as the outer one.

The Os Uteri was completely occluded, so that it could not bc discovercd with
the finger. As the case was in charge of three students, they now sent for
Professors Yates and Fowler, who, after naking examinations, sent for mi.
Hlaving instituted a minute examination, I thought I discovered a furrow in the
uterine wall, into which I made an unsuccessful attempt to introduce a stiff
bougie.

The unanimous opinion now entertained, was that, as the woman was not
married, an attempt had been made to induce abortion, by the introduction of
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oini trvg bodI into the -ýuita1s,' lio haàt ivsutod iiifto foiiuîtloiî (t if s
firni bu. illid thwoectllus;i(ii ot the litibric os by th.. tiflusivu iîithlnillîatioîi

thint lîatli ee. 'No iAito ~v tot tIo 1istorq or tlio vso colitl lit otiwud
front the înitiet.t

.Att,r l'eiîi bît'o ours iii labour, uînd flobrilo i po bégiiing to bo

',lpd it, was dmded tluit tht,, entor baud shotld bù divitlod, andi ii trtiii-

Paviig 1MUgitthti ptiont, undor tlie infiiwo t hlmorbiî, Y dividtnl t1e
oenl baud two third. otr its uxtout, ant ivhe introduvod, a spculitui, so C tilt

tho Stud-mnti tnhht' hilo iin op rtut iii -i~n thvontltion (if tho rs
ii:îvinuz. %vuhdrawîî tho peîtn T ittodiwod tho thro anil iuîidffle ia g of

tho ei 11tilbad ilito tie vagilla, zis al guide to al gu- rdod bistourio, and iado tit
illiisiOn :tti ui0 inl extont, iu tin, diretîeu w~hore i fsupposod thuo os shmi1dh
have lît'ý"n Tultu this T insiuuatt'd tirst. eue> thoni two, -Iidi uit illattoly thro titi-
ge1rs, andti fis gîtiy euiaged thuouig

As, t1wt Patient. Nvas iow îv)ttruill to uususîvs n oliatN mis aduiii.
tex'd ad ho yzs ct i ohrg o* hostiitltit,; %vth instruotion.q to or

thlî 111eutlw ftina t, onee should ornerlît ti y tilarmng ytpuî

AN.t S 8 le in tho cv(îiîîz.- P rOissore Stew'rt., Yî Ps Powyltr, anîd îîslwr
suuîniledl to attend.

.stho %vuaul vas uw 2'' hurs iii labour ilnd nuutt1lî eN1lîausted, it, w'am dotèr-
mmciid to opthte d0liNvery. Altitougli tho paidne l:id beeîî strontz, yo t iii tiio
vas soune contraction nt tho, biriinu of the evs )wlîiQ1, %Yit.h tho m4udt os, îurù

vented tllte lwzd adin~uit. 'n'as resolved to deliver iîy Yersion, nes tht, 114411.,
prüseuîtig fleet fortmiiost-, W01ld act.1 is ga o t. graditally dîllzî h
As thto t'ctus lîowovor, was tui to !l"u dozati anîd theo coîtracted brini oilbýrtid a1
good deail of' obstriutiot t-t diy thte foetal hcaid lus diuiishiled ini 8izo
by tr:îiiotomuy, alletr wyhîelî the, body' wNvs doliverod.

Tho~ vase pergrssed tvouiublyý and die womîan was diselîiargod t'roun Ilospital
on thltIî ut01 oTline> lîaviîig cupltl rcevered freiu tho tfTects of' tht, labour
and the operation.

KING,,-TON, (J. )V., Feb'y 2n,1861.

AIIT. N-VTL-Wilt1 a £7111a boru qfter the violher hlze 1uI l'x, <nul
Contractetl ajier $/,hcs 1jeCXo'ucivcdl bc biabIc to Con tact Iludicst by

.&S au idditioîi to the, conclusion you arrive ait iii your papor ini the last
No. of the B. A. TJ. on tho question Will a chilti bora aftor the tiothur 11118
hnd suxail pox and contraced after sie bats eoneeived) bo liable to coîîtrite the,
disease ?"' I Wil mention a case souuiewhîat sizuilar to tlic one, yen relate, and
which corroborates the opinion you express relative te tho proteetive influtezce
the infant derives frein the inother going throughi smalfl pox, without lwever
the clîild showing any evidence of' having hnd the discaso.

M1rs. K.; a yeung E iglish lady ouly a fcw nienths in Monitreal, ooutraotcd sinah
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per ,o h'lieJcr brotbîr, wlho lwdl tsikg,î; it I'rojil a on boiril f rn (je des
Qj<1% boaw.<~ lSo :îild wie it, Üt l (, <1Il igit ktîsïw whaut thol, flcil iui wixi t'i]1, ne-t

cide-20i3J1y nîLw Iiii alid VII I>di hlz' i Iim bis]îot bois:î fiut of'tii, ljoipî f>;rwm rI»JI<
but w:zf iu atiîd dr'seo', ]'s fiuzt Iiie wwi,- wihhout iti Li t, lli: :îmhJJ':i iii±>hvi
Miur OUli 8flî ljz4ym fre lie. goit willlitidw wui ott,, f ('oilb<Jul t> reo tii ns, K

tioilglit, umid sa iJuu: wu thecrmigh îîJtJit ;îit muut lgmicdy M>r :rilssi
iiaploretic, The nsext clîy vAilc f maw ho)r, wi<s WUP 1 1iA, ait:4 a eliglit ouplî

to bIz<~ l;f>h ooîiing <mut timut l' lowiyig daUy tluoý 1 5ith, 'fpniîî thit cJIr"
fuiso t'Obc tltl, >JUIIfMX. mhîo hoaî ieirleoti'J ls oy pr~ iu <) diat 1 iullorilicod
lier hu Loi, tht J would zot . upio il' pie ucfi l d îui l:ury ud t1'i jir0-
bably tiii, oiidf WollJ bc donv birn, ulif.hîumghî lhor t'!ruu, <i' gititatiom wm rnorly

(41tItf, IDr. (m Imp fh H?(-oaft. Jaîmos s tro i aw lier withi mie on tli. oiriiing
of' tho(, 1 7j;, mutid oroxm'fs wlii I I a] aid, lqowcVeri sw wermt ori thirwmtgli

thiImîiftO mvor 1 dsogm lhmug )' ;twkwc ';v< c, iits l tidozmy h

orÇ t1ic 2;tlil tlic I 2tl dlayri' fic o; w iemn lJslxor oim ot, îsîmd J doevrodJ
of' ri 1111(j lieiltly girl, -whhtll) a MO or u rmurk (A* elriy ,%rt of) àit4 bsy, rllif,çjj 1
îIlmfn, Maiy Vo Ily ;LMp#~ lA w i lx)t tfe,: slr'rW>s of' tjà> , m'so su rioui
Tlic ]lady înuk rupill 14sid'xoln rlomoveorY, and e ille sh':hm to mi ms hie~r

liiml.sbIît ho leilglittie in hI PfeIsoiru,4ry lfJIOWlrig, e1t' rompîostodi# Sm i w iuf
lier baby. 1 Lo1d lier 1 did rmot thiimk it wats rcqulsim>. v'> eo wi, blit 1 uit>

implis, eaid 1 v tcilmsd it ii .1 alu ury w1bon lt, WlW5 t1ir; imoiIJm <ic, ipoe
ration, im1<i I thcli v::hs tod ;qitr aOut t4m ciaym hLt';r, but 'witli ri" lxott';r
f(lix M and5 ssc I. avu. mirinçs. Jornd at -Ic, Jmui, hzd ;t tried r i EîàIlrglm41A
witih aJ likoç, r(,euit. 1 cati arimw'er IPr tho g<tlU flS flto ic iî îattcer 1

uiatl it ok wtoll wil rtho"r clidomit Jmm ., lhave lo roahon ho) douMb that ilm
;1;1»)c iîiîly bcmsi of thut mcil by thewdia iml nnLmj leilip):>nd Wlio triod

to quii,îato it tlio, tbihd titîc>.
1 mey 1wmre, nbtt tlmV !YIrs. K. bail Imoncclr a<x Wbhps a ohldi gizt tlii> two

mnzrksi on lier ariia wierc vc(Xy dintinct.
1 wvill now oxli±thc remi-om why 1 wan mtrprlsod ut Lis; ltfirnt'.m ýe;ing hors

a]k'e. imdi witliout a mpo t or lim;rk (f arty kid, hut with efiie whit> ojrrost'ni
lm auiy clîild c'ould hafve, and if> im tlubs, du-at la ail thr, a' of' mnali pozx in
ri-et wonsfum thiat 1i fasomt with durifîg tlif ctitnso( of a IL rge ii4'jwifx"ry rr->
tk,, hojth in the. oounitry arud !fi tm city, tho4,y all itwrriod ; and thoolldr'r

wiLh thigm irmgle czooptiorswr iJhr, and all w(irc covom'otd witli the crvptiomi.
Theo cuse you huvi Ipîd)mljim, now auraauting t/i tlircs-yojum, iDr, Jle, agau's
and tlims oiîC of inhe, ir>ay IbCOirtw> of' irmO 'teon th'(, quscPtîvn of> vaooinatl;a
asnd rovmentofo wbiofh W(j have Etli1 'a groatU dical I/, kcami

>Moltrtai, i;'dnizary 2(>th, 18PA,

1,01
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REVIEW DEPARTIMENT.

ART. XVIII-.-Tie Earr in Halth and Disease. By WILLIAM 1fHARVIY,
F. IL C. S.

lin a former numîber of this Journal we itroducd to the notice of our readers,
the valuable practical treatise of Mr. Toynbee, and now wo have the pleasure of
directing attention to thlat of Mr. Ilarvey, and perlhaîps we slall do more to
show tho mnerits of the work by a few extracts than by indulginîg in auy culo-
gimns of our own.

Mr. Hltarvey's treatise is a simiall and chcap work, but a very useful one.
Each subject is disCssCd in a succinct mnînner and tho treatiment recontnnecnded
is higlhly judicious. We shall quote fron i the chapter on Discases or the
Meatus Externus, " Mode of Exam iation. In order to understand the inorbid
condition of the Meatus Externus, i ssary that elic practitioner should fà-
miiliarize hinmsclf witLh its appearance in lealth. It will have buen scen tit the
canal is by io menus straight, and therefore, in order to its efletual eximiinatioii
a speculum is obviously nîecessary; aud te knowledge which the practitioner
ivill acquire of the mnorbid apparaiices of tlic auditory caînd will inuch depend
upon the kind of speenlumîî which li emnploys," p. 51.

The author recommnends a bivalvcd instrument, "l withi a dise of at least one
inch and a half in dituncter and flie otier cxtremnity snall enough whc closed
to enter a mneatus very mucht contracted froi disease or any other cause."

" In using the instrunciit it nust be recollectcd tliat the canal is divided
into two distinct portions, the external being eartilaginous and therefore clastic
and the internal osseous and tlereforc undilatabe." The great error imade
by sote inistrumîtcnt m:akers is owing to their ignorance of tlis anatoinical
point. We ourselves procured at Ear spectlumît front a famous instrument

maker in London, nany years ago, and fouid it was imade of thtrce blades whichi
could be opcned by a screw in tlic sane manner, and upon the sanie principle as
the three bladed anal or vaginîal specului. Need we say it lias lain in a drawer
ever since. Havmg introduced the speculum, the light being iavorable, the
surgeon should next look for the ' eeriuniîîous circle,' consisting cf a circle of
fine hairs, covered in hicalth by a sort of glutinous dcv. This is the ceruien,
which should be of a yellowish brown colour, and of the consistcnce of loney
of great tenacity, but varying in this respect according to the hiealthy er diseascd
condition of the organ, exposure to the atmosphere, and the age of the indivi-
dual."

Tlie presence of this ceruminous cirele is diagnostic o a healthy condition
of the meatus externus; if deafness eeexist with a normal condition of this
circle, the probability is, that the cause will be found elsewlere, and probably
in the middle ear, front soeut disordered condition of the parts about the fames.
On the other haud, if the cerunen instead of being arranmged in a circle, be dis-
tributed in pateles, or instead of being of the consistence and appearance of
honcy, be dried and sealy, then, in citier case, it is to be presumed that the
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mmnibrane lining the meatus is in an unhealthy condition, and rcquires local as

well as general treatineuat. This yellow circular fringe is in Iigli perfection in

those persons whose lcaring is very acute."

We pass over our author's remarks upon the diseass of the mncatus; (they
are well worth perusal) and proceed to quote his remarks upon syrirging the

meatus. " An auricular syringe for this purpose ought toe made of milver, ivory
or brass--(why not powter ?)-the barrel or body should be about four inches

in length, and threc quarters of an inch in tlickness with a riozzle of about two

inches in length, of seven-eightls of a line in diameter ut the extremity ; it

should contain about two ounces of water, which should always be used

warmn."
1 Mr. Harvey warns his readers against various accidents that may follow the

injudicious use of the syringe.
The cases in which puncturing thle membrana tymnpani would be advisable are

pointed out and the following directions are given for the performance of the

operation " which requires very delicate manipulation; there are three indica-

tiors e o observed :-1. To avoid the mnanubriurm of the malleus, and for this

purpose the anterior and inferior part of the menbrana tympani should be se-

leted. 2. To nake such an oponing as shall prove sufficient and permanent,
neithier so large as to interfere perceptibly with the vibrations of the membrane,
nor so simall as to acIll immediately, there being always a tendency ii ircised

wounds of thiis membrane to close rapidly. 3. That no mischief slould be
done."

Th'el author prefers a stiltte with a transverse giard, with which to operate.

The operation mnay be required for:-1. Obstruction of the Eustachian tube.

2, Accumulation of pus in the tympanum. 3. Thickening of the nîmembrana

tympani. 4. There is likewise a condition of the parts in which, although an

openîing already exists in the membrane with obstinate otorrhoa, the author bas

founid great advantwg from introducing the stilette through a small aperture in

the membrane, so as to give frce exit to the pus, which appears to have isaed

from a kind of fistulous cavity between the layers of the membrane." In

several such cases the membrane has rapidly healed after the incision, the dis-

charge having previously ceascd. p. 179.
There is an interesting chapter on the artificial mnembrana tympani, to which

our space will barely allow us to allude, and in conclusion we beg to recommend;

thais valuable little treatise to the busy practitionerwhose arduous duties prevent

himn studying the larger and more elaborate work of Mr. Toynbee ont the sane

subject.

ART. XIX.-Annual Report of thte ormal, Model, Grammar, and Common

&/hools in Upper Canada for te year 1859.

In our number of Jianuary last we had the pleasure of noticing the progress

of edueation in Lower Canada as shewn by the Annrtual Report of our Superin-

tendent, ion. P. J. O. Chauveau. Since then we have received the able and

elaborate document designated above, and we have equal satisfaction in acknow-

10&
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to ilte.. Tlit% habour-% of Lho' Rov. flîr. Rvi'irêo ini Llo~w 4 tha f îlt ju Veâitý

shi (lamdz riuoî,\~ k îîoNvi f u i tir Theai 1)ooit'dIv i.4 at mauu~ în b
kelni lg\ it wt rarx i t'urag joluii, 8îIQs Il1uu e1%d tht tif tlîim itt, l io

'hi ii~ uu I w~ iu luhui' iiî :ii flubii s th ' is t' Iliv rîijlîi-
tidw \V u et i h i tliuîtlh 'tii uîud s it lt i vtopîgi 4  oti 1t ofIi ll' ut tig

QIIlruo'îgtist : uoftru e ~ ei' ;f v,1110io for sîu toi i~i't r of t htî hîi Iffl t'
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laprairie. This detachment, including all the women and children, had been sent
there before my arrival, and about the 14th, in order to relieve the barracks, there
being no medical ofiicer there, the detachient was placed under the care of a civil
practitioner. The prevailing malady appeared among theni; ton men and three 'women
were reported to have been seizod, and cight men and one wonan died in a few days.
Immediate measures were taken for thoir renioval to St. Helen's, and they were formed
into a separate camp (in which they continued) on the 24th of Junc. From this camp
a wonan was admitted on the 28th of June, a private on the 4th of July, and a second
wonan on the 6th of July. From that time up to ihe present date, the actual and con-
firmed seizures admitted from the island have only been thrce, viz., one gunner, royal
artillery, one corporal, and one private of the twenty-fourth regiment. The first of
these, a man of rather weak intellect and dissipated habits, made his escape during the
night in a canoe from the island to Montreal, where he was found next morning, by
some of the men of his company, in a state of intoxication. For this offence, he:was put
into the guard-house. Symptoms of cholera soon appeared-the attack wans immediately
reported-collapse set in rapidly, and he died in about six hours.

Tho second, a corporal, a man of excellent character, and a fine soldier, was seized
with premonitory symptoms while on guard in the city of Montreal. These, from mis-
taken views, he unfortunately concealed or neglected for betwen thirty-six and forty-
eight hours. -He died on the third day.

The third case, a healthy mari, and subject to bowel complaints, had also been on
guard in town, the day before ho was attacked. The premonitory symptons lad been
of sone standing; the choleric symptonis proved obstinate, particularly the discharges
by stool. They were at length removed; but a low febrile state followed, from which
it was extremely doubtful whether he would recover for the space of twenty days.

The gunner above mentioned was the only man, of a company of the royal artillery
stationed in barracks on the island of St. Helen's, attacked with cholera. Non-inter-
course was observed as far as possible betveen this company and the town, as also
between it and the troops encamped on the island during the greater part of the time.
As far as the necessary duties to be performed by guard in the city, and the procuring
of supplies, would a'dmit of, the intercourse was likowise restricted between the people
in the camp and Montreal.

The number of persons belonging to the garrison (men, women and children), treated
at Montreal from 12th June to 26th September, would appear by the returns to bu 106-
deaths, 39. Of these, 35 took place between the 12th and 24th June. In this state-'
ment néither the attacks or casualities which occurred at ont posts are included, nor
are incipient or pr.emonitory symp toms noticed ; many cases of diarrhœa, with or with-
out vomiting, and spasms, having been treated during the prevalence of the epidemie,
nlot a few of which there is reason to believe would have terminated in confirmed cholera.

Faithfully yours, ART. STEWART.
Query XIV.-Was convalescence slowly progressive when patients were recovered

from advanced stages of the disease, and were they liable to relapses ?
Answer.-Convalescence so far as my own observation extended, was always slow

Patients pàssed into a state resembling typhus, but still suficiýently distinct. The cho-
leric appearance and symptoms seldom disappeared at once, but the bands would often
remain cold for several days, the upturning of the eyes would continue, with more or-
less tendency to coma; the stomach. would romain irritable; thirst considerable; the
sunken and dark appearance of the eyes would romain for many days, and I have récog-
nized a cholera case eight days and even longer after the patient had been removed
from the choléra hospital, into the hospital for typhus patients. The disease succeoeding
cholera, though typhoid, is by no means the same with common typhus. The tongue
indéed bécomes dry and brown, but it is not the dry, hard, and cracked fongue of
typhus; the pulse is slower and surface cooler ; the affection of the head is less marked.
The patient indeed ofteir-lies in a drowsy stupor, with his, eyes half closed, and balls
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turned upwards, with more or less wandering of the mind, but is sensible till coma
comes on previous to dissolution. The time occupied in convalescence varied from one
to two or three weeks, and generally much debility remained for some time longer. I
have not met with any patients who relapsed from the typhoid state into cholera. When,
the disease proved fatal, it was generally with symptoms of affection of the brain, be-
coming at last perfect coma. Cholera, however, will certainly attack a patient several
times, and even severely. - A smart attack, therefore, does not secure the patient from
subsequent ones.

Query XV.-Were congestion and inflammation.of the brain frequent sequele of the
disease, and what other consecutive diseases did you most frequently observe, and what
your treatment of the secondary affections?-

Answer.-I refer you, as far as regards this head, to- the answer to the last query;
affections of the bronchi sometimes supervened, marked by cough. Oppression and
inflammatory 'affection of the bowels, denoted by pain on pressure, was not unfrequent.
The treatment consisted chiefly in calomel and purgatives, saline or oily; blisters to
relieve ýpain or stupor; sinapisms occasionally; camphor and opium, with saline diapho-
retics. Calomel, carried to the extent of slight salivati9n, was always serviceable.

Query XVL-What proportion of the subjects of cholera were intemperate ?
Answer.-' This query I cannot answer directly. It accords with my belief, however,

that a large majority was addicted to the inordinate use of alcoholic liquors. It bas
been stated, on the best authority, that out of 108 persons composing the Young Men's
Temperance Society in this city, three only had been fatally affected by cholera ; a pro-
portion far inferior to that of the community in general.

'Froni the Secretary of the Montreal Temperance Society I have procured the follow-
ing information. In this Society 207 members remained in thé city, of whoin only one
had died of cholera; another had been attacked but recovered. Three, who had ceased
to be members in consequence of violating the Constitution,.had all died , three others
had died during the time, one of consumption-one of a wound received on board of a
steamboat-and one of a fall down stairs, by which his spine was injured. Some others
had premonitory symptoms, and some badly, but not decided cholera. In, addition a
considerable number of new members had been added, all of whom were here during the
malady; making a total of at least 230, out of whom but the deaths above stated had
taken place.'-The Society is much more numerous_ but only those-are included in the
above statement who remained exposed in the city or elsewh'ere during the epidemie.

' There is also a Total Abstinence Society in this city (from all vinous and fermented
liquors), amounting in number to 70 persons; not one of whom has been attacked by,
cholera.

Query XVII.-Were those enfeebled by disease, whose habits were prudent, more fre-
quently the subjects of cholera than the robust?

Answer.-' It does not appear to me that those in delicate health, and who used the
additional precautions rendered necessary by this state, were more liable to tie disease
than the robust. From this delicacy it would necessarily follow, howe'er, that greater

precautionsvere required in' the former than in the latter.'
Query XVIII.-Were the greater proportion of patients male or female ? and were

young children affected ?
Answer.-' Perhaps a greater number of males was attacked, though it does not ap-,

pear to me there was a very great disparity. Children of al ages were affected.
In the younger ones, cramps were scarcely ever present.

Query XIX.-Have you remarked that the disease has been influenced by changes in
the weather, or'variations of temperature ?

Answer.-' I have not been able satisfactorily to make out a connection between such:
changes, and the increase or diminution in the number of persons attacked. It is, how-
ever, certain, that after thé disease had abated so much in this city as to producesain-
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guine hopes ofits being about te leave us, the cases a second time incroased to a large
amount ; and this increase took place after a severe storni, followed by wet weather.

'In confirmation of this, 1 add that the stormn alluded te, which was attended with
nuch thunder and lightning, took place on Sunday evening, July 29th, and the follow-
ing are the reports of the deaths by the Board of Ilcalth, for the days ùnmdiately pres
vious and subsequent to it.

'Deaths.from 25th to 26th, at 8 P. M ............... ........ 15
27th .................................. 18
28th ... .......................... 23
2911................................ 10
30th .................................. 12
31st........................... ....... 14

Augunst Ist................................ ... 27
2nd.................................. 25'

Query XX.-What number of deaths has occurred at IMontreal from cholera asphyxia?
Answer.- In reply I send yon an extract ftrom the Reports of the Board of Bealth,

which gives the number of cases reported, and of burials of cholera during the opidemie.
The largest amount of burials occurred on June 19th, when no less than 149 intermants
took place.

Digest of Reports issued by the Board of Health of Montreal, arranged by weeks, ending
on Saturdays, inclusive, at 8 P. M.

Week ending Ca4es. Deaths. Total cases. Totul denths.

June .......... 16 1705 261
23 1580 632 3289 893
30 234 106 3523 1059

July ........... 7 124 94 3047 1153
14 75 61 3722 1214
21 9G 70 3818 1284
28 100 131 3978 1415

Augnst......... 4 180 136 4158 1551
il 88 101 4246 1652
18 54 79 4300 1731
25 48 68 4348 1799

September . 1 37 54 4385 1853
8 10 32 4395 1885

15 15 13 4410 1898
22 10 6 4420 4194

'Likewise a statement published in the newspaper called L'ami du Peuple, and which
may be considered very correct. In the Catholic burying ground, from the 13th of
June to the 13th of September, there have bean interred-

Candlians. Europeans. Total.
Aales 400 307 07
Fenales 330 252 582
Infants under 7 316 252 568
Unknown 28

1835
In the Protestant ground, from the IIth of June te the

19th of September, of cholera ............. 617
Of other diseases .......................... 538 = 1155

At the Plains of St. Anne, all Europeans (Most of
them Catholies), and all of cholera ........ 72

Grand total of burials............ 3062
N. B. To Oct. 1, the total in Catholie ground was 2042.

* This fnct affords another instance of the errer of public opinion, that thunder storm-
are followed by a decline of the pestilence.
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'I would call your attention in reference to the mortality In Montreal, to the'remarks
contained in my reply to your fourth query, in which I have stated that-from the alarm
tlat existed during the first days, many cases had been reported as cholera, which
never would have become so, even had they been let alone. The total number of cases
reported in the first week, I sincerely believe to have been greatly exaggerated from this
cause,and from the want of discrimination in not distinguishingreal cholera from symp-
toms purely the effect of agitation and fear. That I am not wrong-in this assumption will
appear evident to you by inspecting the table of cases and deaths. During the filrst
week the deaths were only 261 to 1700 cases, or between one-sixth and one-seventh.
During the second, there were 632 deaths to 1580 cases, or between one-half and one-
third; and the deaths subsequently alvays bore a very large proportion to the cases
reported, and frequently exceeded thein. With thls deduction, which I conceive per-
fectly justifiable, fron the total number of cases, the amountof deaths from cholera will
approach the frightfuîl sum of nearly every second person attacked. In mitigation,
,however, iL will be necessary to bear in mind that a large number of caseswere not
reported at all, being abandoned to Nature alone, or seen onIy by irregular-practitioners
who did not dare to report. It.is impossible to arrive at more than an approach to ac-
curacy, in giving a statement of the number attacked and of 'the mortality; nor: can
even the registers of the interments be depended on, formany cases would, from the igno-
rance of the attendants, he deemed cholera which were not ; and moreover as coglins
were fturnished gratis to the poor, who died of the disease, this produced a motive to
falsify the nature of the disease, which muet have been of considerable force among a
moneyless set of people. On the other hand, as the regulations of the Board of-Health,
and of the Catholic Clerfy, forbade the keeping of bodies dead of cholera beyond a few
hours, and denied them admission ioto the churches for the purpose of having the rega-
lar services for the dead performed over them, this was a strong motive with affectionate
friends to assert the non-existence of cholera in any particular individual; added' to
which, a certain dislike to have it supposed that a friend had taken the cholerawas very
evidert.

' Whether these different motives were sufficient to counterbalance each other, cannot
be known, and there muet always remain a degree of doubt as to the accuracy of the
statements promulgated of the number of cases and of deaths from cholera;

'The last census (of 1831) gave as the population of Montreal city, 27,297; parish,
31,783. To these muast be added the emigrants forced to sojourn among us for many
weeks, the number of whom can be only conjectural.'

Sonie other interesting details are contained in Dr. Holmes's reply to my inquirice;
but it is not improbable that the limits of your Journal may oblige you to exclude a
part of what I have here communicated.

Respectfully yours, MARTYN PAINE.
New York, Felb. 11, 1833.

ON THE TREATMENT OF TETANUS BY LIQUOR POTASSM.

By Jossrîi RELO, M. D.

Ilaving lately had under my care a case of tetanus, in which the treatment I adopted
proved successful, and feeling that another opportunity may not offer in mypractice to
test more fully the effects of the same remedy ia the same disease, I am anxious tia
other practitioners may be induced, from a short statement of the case, to try that whicht
I found in this instance to be so highly efficacious. I regret much that I did not take
daily notes of the case ;but the following brief report will, I trust, be sufilelént evidence
of the practice antits results.

Mr. S -, aged thirty, of active habits, délicate constitution, nd-possessinga ner-
vous teniperament came under my care June 1, 1860. States that a fw days since he
,was exposed to a cold easterly wind for some hours when driving in an open vehicle;
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.but that ho did not observe any ill effects therefrom, and fet in his usual health until
this morning, when he, for the first tine, experienced a sense of constriction and tight-
ness in the throat, but whicl symptomis appeared to diminish until mnid-day, when they
became suddenly aggravated, causing him serions alari, and obliging hîim to desist frou
business, and seek inedical relief. When ho visited me, I found hima in a state of ex-
tremle excitement, and nomentary dread of strangulation ; he could not swallow the
smallest portion of solid food, and when lie enîdeavoured to drink, the act of deglutition
vas attended with such a sense of suffocation and anxiety, that it was witlh unch difli-

culty that I could induce hiim to make the attempt. At this period there were noother
symptoms present, so that it wes impossible to determine the exact nature of the attack
but by degrees the disease becamxe developcd ; the countenance assumed the tetauic
expression ; the imasseter muscles and those of the cervical region were now firnly con-
tracted, the sterno-cleido mastoid standing out like tense cords; the lower jaw becane
almost fixed ; the tongue could with dificulty bu protruded between the inci'sor teeth,
and at tiies was spasiodically darted forwards, so as to rua a dauger of severe lacera-
tion. The wîalls Ar the abdomen likewise becanie extremcly lard and rigid, and much

diflicult-y and distress was experienced in passing urine' which could only be voided at
long intervals, although a desire to do so was seldon absent. Pain was also complained
of, shooting frou the ensiforin cartilage through the diaphragma towards the vertebral
column, and the spasmodie jerks fron which the patient suffered were so intense and
frequent, as to deprive hui of rest both niglt and day. lis bowels were obstinately
constipated, and irritability of the stomach, with vomiting, added nucli to his general
distress. lis skin was bathed in profuse pespiration. The pulse, which at tines was
intermittent, was also irregular as to its frequency, an extreme variation often occur-
ring witbin a few hours.

Sudch were the symptoms present, and such vas the condition of the patient on the
eighth day from the commencement of the attack ; and as the case appeared to be

rapidly going from bad to worse, I thouglit it necessary to alter the treatment from that
which 1 liad been pursuing-namely, mercury, with anodynes and antispasinodis-to
vhat 1 considered inight be attended with more success. I accordingly prescribed liquor

potasso, which I ordered in combination with syrup of poppies and canphor water,
after a few doses of which I was much pleased to find a marked improvement in the
most urgent of the symptoms, the earliest aimendment buing a perfect freedon from the
ditliculty of passing urine. The stonmacl soon became settled, and capable of retaining
nourishment. By degrees the tension of the muscles, and the spasmodic jerkings becaîme
diminished. The bowels acted without the assistance of eneinata, wliieh were before

absoluteiy necessary, and in every particular, progress towards healtl followed the em.
ploymxent of this mnedicine.

Such are the ontlines of this case; and I consider it mnay b satisfactory if I state my
reasons for selecting the liquor potassm. But first I nay refer to the very uncertain
and scanty information which we derive fromt pathological appearances, even when
such appearances are present; for often the imost careful exanination fails to discover
any alteration of structure which can be looked upon is the effects of tetaniis, and
tetanus only. No doubt tliere is sonetimues fouid a vascularity of the inucous mem-
brane of the Ssophagus, and of that covering the cardiac orifice of the stomiach ; at
others, there is discovered some effusion within the cranixum or spinal canal ; but all or
any of these are not always present, and are, perhaps, more frequently so after death
fromn other causes. The disease cannot b one of an inflammatory character, for whether
it terminates fatally after a few days or some weeks, there is not, as a rule, any change
leit which can be considered as a product of inflammation, or which, if looked upon as
such, bears the least ratio to the severity of the symptoms during life. But this very
absence of morbid appearances leads me to suppose that more fanctional disturbance in
the operation of the nervous and muscular systems may constitute a principal, if not
the entire, of the disease. When' we remember how intimately incorporated are the
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capillary vesselg and tieir contents with the medulla of the nerve and 4he fibrille of
the niscle, It is easy to conceive how mosuscular contraction may follow on any irrita-
tion of the nerve-fibre by causing an accumulation of fibid in the vessels of the contract-
ing muscle ; and although it may be impossible to define the exact proportion in which
the blood, the nerve, and the tonicity of the muscle may be cngaged in tetanus, yet it
ippears to me that the rigidity of the last is different fron the contraction which we
arc accustoned to flind in other spasnodie diseases ; itscems to resemble more the rigor
mortis, or death stiffening-a condition in wiich the influence of innervation is absent.
But superadded to this we observe in tetanus the alternatingmovements of contraction
and relaxation, arising, no doubt, froin reflex action opcrating through the nervous
centres. To obtain a less easily excited condition of this systen, also a diminution la
the tonicity of the muscular fibre, and a decrease in that portion of the blood through
whose agency Is supplied irritability or vital activity to the nervous and muscular
structures, would be to gain a certain control over an exciting cause, and a relaxation
in tie leading feattures of the disease; and believing that in liquor potass we have a
remedy calculated to effect these clanges,-I prescribed it in the foregoinsg case, at a
time when ail the symptoms were so urgent as to afford but slight hopes of recovery ;
and it is owing to the very rapid improvement wliici followed on its administration that
I feel a further trial of' liquor potasso in tetanus nay be attendced with like success.-
Lancet.

MALARIA, OR MIASMA.

In certain places there is diffused througi the air an exceedingly minute quantity of
a substance which has a powerful effect on the hmuman systein, and frequently ofrera ls
such districts a serions obstacle to the cultivation of the soli. It is this w*hich gives
rise to intermittent fevers and perhaps to maladies of a more malignant character. This
substance is found in marshy and low places where animal and vegetable ratter of an
aqucous character is in a state of decomposition, but the winds whici pass over these
places transport the malarious efiluvia to a distance, and thus render wiiole tracts of
country unlcalthy.

The corpuiscles of this substance appear to adhere to the molecules of water, and
are elevated with the latter by the ascending currents of air to ieiglts which vary in
different countries. Around the Pontine marshes, in Italy, the malaria disappears at
the height of fron seven hundred to one thousand feet, while in South America, accord-
ing to Iumboldt, it is found at an elevation of three thousand feet ; usually, however,
its effects are exhibited witli intensity at a much lower elevation than that firat men-
tioned. It is also observed that humid air, which transports miasma, is deprived of this
noxious material in passing through trecs, and that in rmany cases, in the sane neigi-
bourhood, a screen of foliage is sufficient to produce a marked difference betwecn two
places otherwise similarly situated. Double screens of fine gauxe also placed in the
windows of sleeping rooms answer a similar purpose, and should be resorted to in-ail
cases as a precaution wherever there is danger of disease from this cause. It is probable
that the diffusion of malaria in still , as in the case of vapour, is cxceedingly slow,
and hence anything that tends to interrupt tIe current wvilI much retard its transmission.
It is asserted that in some cases near the focus of emanation it is less deleterious than
at places at a considerable distance. It would appear from this to ascend vertically
with the columns of beated air and to be afterwards wafted horizontally to a distance,
and there impinging on the first elevation produces its effects i or perbaps this opinion
has arisen from the screening influence of objects near the source.

Miasma in perfectly dry air is in such small quantities as not only to be inaccessible
to the investigation of science, but also insufficient seriously to affect human life. It is
otherwise, however, in air cooled by the radiation of the'eveningsand night. It appears
then to be precipitated into the lower strata of the atmosphere with the mass of humidity
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with which it seems to be connected, and when this is evaporated again at sunrise, it
carries up with it the miasma in its ascentional movement. At this time it is taken
into the system by swallowirg, respiration and perbaps by absorption through the pores
of the skin, in sufficient quantities to manifest its deleterious effects. In malarious
districts, therefore, caution should be taken against exposure to the evening precipita-
tions and morniug evaporation'of the humidity of the atmosphere. Ground which bas
been a long time under water retains during a series of years the property of emitting
the effluvia. The virgin soil in which decaying vegetable matter lias accumulated for

,years, when first exposed to the action of the air by the labour of the pioneer, gives off
a large amount of malarious effluvia; care should therefore be taken in the new settle-
ment of a country not only to select a proper location,. but also to protect tbe houses
by a border of trees; particularlyon the side against-which the prevailing wind impinges.
And it is to be regretted that good taste, as well as the comfort of an agreeable shade,
does not more frequently induce the husbandman to spare some of the -original products
of the forest which are'found near the spot on which he erects his dwelling. It is
also stated that plants in active vegetation, as in the case of sunflowers, absorb delete-
rions eflluvia; but whether this effect is produced independently of the screening we
have mentioned has not yet been settled. In the fertile regions of the tropics where
heat and moisture abound-for example, the valley of the Amazon-and where vegeta-
tion is luxuriant, the malarions emfluvia is at its maximum; while in dry countries with
less vegetable life, such as those west of the Mississippi, it is not found. Nature thus is
not indiscriminately benevolent to civilized man; in his uncivilized condition different
races are confined to different districts, aud the influences which affect one are inoper-
ative on the other. It is only by investigating the causes of these differences, and thus
in some cases arriving at the means of controlling. them, tbat the civilized man becomes
a citizen of the world, and witbin certain limits is enabled to overcome the natural
enemies to which in his primitive ignorance be is exposed.

The difficulty of investigating the nature of niiasma has induced some to believe its
effects due to variations of temperature and moisture; but this is not sufficient to explain
all the phenomena, as places very different in this respect vary greatly in their sanitary
condition. The quantity of material (wbatever it may be) which constitutes malaria is
too minute to be immediately detected by the eudiometer, the instrument usually em-
ployed to analyze air. M. Moscati, in order to collect it in considerable quantities,
employed a glass globe filled with ice, on the surface of which the aqueous vapour of
the atmosphere was constantly precipitated. le found that the water thus collected in
infected places was of a white colour, inodorous, slightly alkaline, and after standing
a short time, lime water and acetate of lead produced in it a light precipitate. Itcon-
tained animal matter,-ammonia and chlorate and carbonate of soda. The effect of this
water upon animals bas not, so far as we know, been tested, though it is said that sheep
which feed upon grass covered by the morning dew in infected districts are subject to
peculiar maladies.

The presence of organic matter may be detected in the process just described by
dropping into the water a little sulphuric acid, and by afterwards evaporating the fluid
we will obtain traces of carbon. If the experiment, for example, be made in a slaughter.
bouse, comparatively a large amount of this substance will be obtained ; and yet from
abundant observation it is known that the animal effluvia to which the butcher is con-
stantly exposed is not of a morbific character, since the followers of this occupation
are proverbially healthy. It would appear from this fact that the hurtful miasma is of
vegetable, not of animal, origin. That collected by Iegaud lad the odor of burnt
plants when incinerated. The same investigator asserts that a marsby odor does not
always indicate a feverish infection, and that in malarious districts it was above ail to
be feared at times when the air appeared pure and inodorous. From all the fàcts, then,
it appears most probable that the substance called miasmae is an organized body,
endówed with life, and first generated in the decomposition of aquatic vegetation; that
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its introduction into the circulation of animals is a real innoculation affecting especially
the nervous system: finally, that when it commences itself to decay in the open air, it
ceases to be deleterious, though it gives rise to disagreeable.odors.. This investigation
opens a wide field for chemical research, to which the later improvenients in the art of
analysis may perhaps be successfully applied. Whatever may be the cause of the
disease spoken of, experience has indicated the following precautions for those exposed
to its influence:

1st. la malarious Mstricts avoid as much as possible going out before the dew has
evaporated.

2d. Do not go out fasting, but before exposure to the morning air take some slightly
exciting drink, such as coffee or tea, in place of spirits. The former produces a health-
ful exhilaration, which prevents an attack of the miasma, while the reaction which
succeeds the exhilarating effects of the latter. tends to favour the absorption of the
poison.

3d. Wear flannel garments next the body, which tend to stimiulate the skin and pre-
vent the deleterious effect.

4th. The use of disinfectants, though perhaps less energetic in destroying miasma
than in decomposing odors, should not be entirely neglected ; and for this purpose, a
small quantity of chloride of lime may be carried about the person. It is said the flash-
ing of gunpowder in a room answers the same purpose.

5th. Screens of trees should be planted to interrupt the damp and warm wind from
the focus of the emanation.

6th. During' warm weather, when ventilation is more necessary, provide the doors and
windows with screens of fine gauze.

7th. Use boiled water in preference to any other, or pure rain water, or that which
bas fallen some time after the rain commences, to which add a sinall portion of vinegar
or acetic acid.

8th. In cool evenings of summer, the dampness of the house should be dissipated by
a blazing fire upon the hearth.

It appears that the malarious influence is produced at a certain temperature, and that
it is favoured in marshy places by the heating of the water in shallow pools. It bas
been recommended to divide such places by deep parallel ditches or narrow canals at
right angles to the direction of the prevailing wind, the earth of which is to be thrown
up on the side in the form dykes, which are to be planted with rapidly growing trees or
large shrubs. The ditch collects the water in too large bodies to be much heated, and
this effect is further lessened by the shade of the trees. The latter also serve as a
series of screens to intercept any malaria which may arise.-Report on Meteorology by
Prof. Henry, in the.Agricultural Report, 1857, Smithsonian Institution.

ENLARGED LIVER FROM TIGBT LACING.

By Mr. McWm-Nis.

Whilst attending a young lady with a broken-rib, occasioned by a fall froin her horse,
lier mother observed that my patient's health, she thought, had suffered from the habit
of tight lacing. The menstrual periods were irregular; ber aspect was cachectic, and
she suffered from homorrhoids. On examining into the physical effects produced by the
continued constriction of the chest, it was found, by percussion, &c., that the liver ex-
tended downwards far beyond its proper region ; its edge could be feit below the um-
bilicus, where it seemed pressed down and retained by the constriction of the lover
part of the chest.

This case reminded me of some notes and a sketch of the liver of a female,.aged 22,
who had died of pleuropneumonia. Here, also, the lower ribs were much pressed in-
wards. On opening the abdomen, the liver appeared to occupy the greater part of the
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was in the Hospital for about one mouth. Durlng this tiue sho took the extract of
belladonna and extract of hyoseyamus twice a-day. Thrce days after sho left the
Hospital she had a fit, as her mother did not know how to apply the ligature. Dr.
Brown-Séquard directed a blister to bc applied round the arm, in the hopw of, by Ibis
means, preventing the aura from passing upwards.-Mlled. Times andl Ga:elte.

ON CERTAIN POINTS CONNECTED WITII DIABETES.

By F. W. Pavy, M.D., Professor of Physiology, Guy's Iospital.

.dbridiedfrom the London Lancet.--Continurd from page '4.

I have thus brought our knowledge regarding the gluco-genie theory down to the
present time, aud fron the investigations as bitherte conductei, the evidence appears
conclusive enough in establishing the existence of a gluco-genic function appertaining
to the liver. An animal kept fr some time on food devoid of sugar or sugar formning
principles, its life destroyed, and a considerablo quantity of sugar is found in the blood
escaping from the hepatie velus, whilst noue or next to none is found in the blood of
the portal velus goiug to the liver. Further, the liver is the only organ of the body in
whiclh sugar eau bo detected, and here it is fonnd in considerable quantity, but further
still the sugar forming substance found in the hepatie cell eau itself bc isolated, and
the. process of sugar formation satisfactorily explained. What then eau bc wantiug te
establish more fully the gluco-genie fanction ? Still the position of the matter is this,
experiments have been performed, and results obtained, the accuracy of which caunot be
inpeached. But these results have been derived from post-mortem examinations, taken
to represent the ante-mnrtenm state. By a different mode of experiuenting than tat
hitherto adopted, very diterent results are obtained and bore is the ground of my oppo-
sition to the gluco-genic theory. The blood in the right cavities of the leari, that in
fact between the liver and the lungs was found highly charged with sugar. Now unless
certain precautions are adopted, false conclusions will bc arrived at. In conducting
experiments on the injection of blood tbrough some artificially inidated lungs, I had
been in the habit of using blood collected fron the riglit side of the heart after death,
but subsequently procured it frou the living ventricle, by a process of cardiac cathete-
risn, an operation easily performed without leading to any sensible injury to the ani-
mal. Au instrument is used specially curved for the purpose ; it is introduced into the
right jugular vein, and passed down through the superior cava to the heart. The blood
thus removed froi the living animal presented a totally different behavior to what iad
hitherto been considered as belouging to it fron collecting and examiinug it after
death. I had been accustomed to meet with a strong reaction of sugar as belonging to
right ventricular blood. lu five quantitative analyses, I found the proportion of sugar to
vary frou halif a grain te eue grain per cent. in dillbrinated blood, but in that with-
drawn during life, I failed to discover more than an appreciable indication of the
presence of the saccharine principle, indeed, I at first thought the amuunt would
be too small for quantitative determination, but I have since succeeded. The great-
est care was observed and the amount of sugar found te vary froin a proportion
of r te - or 1r of a grain per cent. in the difibrinated blood. In with-
drawing the blood from an animal during life it is necessary that the animal should
bc in a perfectly tranquil state at the time of its removal. Should thero be auy
struggling or embarrassment of the breathing considerable indication of the pres-
ence of sugar is certain to be met with. Under great disturbance of the circula-
tion from embarrassment of the breathing, I had noticed so large au amount of
sugar in the blood, that I felt convinced it would be discoverable in the urine, were
the condition maintained a sufficient length of time. After muflling the muzzle of a dog
so that the supply of air is reduced short of producing.asphyxia, the urine in an hour's
time is rendered strongly saccharine. The administration of chloroform must also be
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avoided. Chloroform not only reacts itself ul:on the copper solution but through Its
influence on the circulation determines to a greater or leas extent an unnatural flow of
Sugar into the blood. It is not absolutely necessary to resort to catheterisn of the
ventricle to obtain a specimen of blood having the natural character belonging
to life. Life is destroyed by pithing, and instantly afterwards the chest la as rapidly as
possible opened, the heart seized, and a ligature firmly applied around its base: the
blood is then collected from the right ventricle, and If the operation lias been expe-
ditiously effected, it will be found as free from sugar as if collectcd by catbeterism in a
tranquil state during life. After the destruction of life by pithing the circulation con-
tinues for a short period whilst the respiration is instantly stopped. One of the prin-
cipal arguments of the gluco-genic theory ia that after the administration of animal
food the blood] going to the liver is devoid of sugar, whilst that flowing from the organ
i8 highly chargcd with It. I have strenuously urged that the saccharine state of the
blood which la found after death is not its natural or physiological character. In expe-
riments 1 have miade and in which I have observed every precaution to obtain the spe-
cimnens precisely in the condition that is natural to life, I could not perceive the slightest
discoverable difference of behavior between the blood of the portai vein and that of the
riglt side of the hcart. We learn from what has preceded that there is not a flow o
sugar into the circulation to be consumed In the lungs, which the former mode of expe-
rimenting led physiologists to believe. After death and underinorbid states during life
it is true, there is a large escape of sugar from the liver, but as a normal condition
there is only a trace of sugar in the blood between the liver and the lungs, and this
trace is met with in all parts of the circulation. Quitting now the blood I shall nezt
direct attention to the orgari itself, which lias for years past enjoyed its reputed gluco-
genie function.

( To l>e continued)

A NEW OPERATION FOR THE RADICAL CURE OF JIERNIA.

Ey J. J. Cmsîzu, M.D., Professor of Surgery in the Medical Col lege ofSouth Carolina.

Few subjects have engaged Po much attention within the last few years, both among
European and American surgeons, as this of the "Radical Cure of Iernia." This la
due, doubtless, both to the exceeding frequency of this disagrecable condition, as also
to the various methods recently proposed for effecting such a cure. Cerdy, among
modern surgeons, led the way; Wutzer, Rothmund, Schub, Langenbeck, and others,
improved upon his method. All these onerations propose to effect the cure by inserting
a plug into the inguinal canal, and by the irritation thus produced, to excite sufficient
inflammation in its coverings, to obstruct, if not to ocelude this canal, Each new ope-
ration, in its turn, claimed the most splendid results. The succassful cases were pub-
lished by hundreds; but the thousand of failures were unheard of. This was doubtless
owing to the fact, that these results were soon published after the operation; too early
to decide positively, whether they would be permanent or not, for the deposit of
lymph forming the adhesive bands i very apt ta be absorbed, and upon any unusual
muscular exertion or "strain," the hernial protrusion reappears, very much ta the
dismay both of patient and surgeon. Indeed, we may not venture too far in asserting
that the successful cures arc, perhaps, geaerally, cases where the lesion la of rcent
occurrence, or in individuals but little exposed to undue muscular exertion, and who
would find sufficient relief and protection from a good truss, Wutzer's operation
is applicable only in recent, amall, oblique herniæe, and where we can select our
cases, we perhaps may be rewarded with a success of fifty per cent.; but in average
cases, failure is the rule, and a radical cure the exception. Nor is this all; for in many
cases of failure after this operation, we have the canal more dilated than before, and
hence a greater hernial protrusion. This operation, and the principle upon which
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it L4 basod, lire îiov piierflly d1sear.d(, owiî to the fact ithat Mr, Wuood, of raaar1î,
sottie0 tw'' VCoi1' tre ago, %tno d iiblîiei à now îand Aiîr milorlor niïtlitit fkr tc-

ilig the smio eoud, 1 lb keos i saill suiiw iacliior in the iplit) aid anmterlor
portion of' tho serotillua, thse fi'fisei±î, aid luivtîgiutitc It Ilato thc llIginal rai,

thonpasing nealowiîlm thirk tlaroild ttîrouigh tlîmvc pohtse ln tho cnala, çiz., a emu-
jtllcti te'ndon, the' triiangialir It trati, ilit tlic éxsternal pillair of tht' ring cluot to 11l'tiartî'i

lagamuielt.L'lc Thed eut' o thé' ligature arc bc'ft In tlt)> tyo formeor îîviurc's, alîid tu' eeai-
tri 1i1% lit thtu latter, llit.q.4ig tlarough ilac' îillar ofi tute vx~ra ing, c'utl îlarotgh tt

ýqziuc' u,1,eiltg Ilu tut' 4kini t' tht' groin. A eoillretq of glass or wooud 1: thonil tîcal tiriiiiy

Ullon the' axis of thot cantil, by passing tilt% e'nds (if tht' uiga trc iaromagl tt>loup alid
îyilg over the compîre's. Tho' aivantagoq of' 11h14 oporaîua cvert ilt lisj'lý or

arc' olivioli, ai Is îq lut a higli degrc'o enorgn. It Is adalpxod tliginait
lîorni!ir of oery valoty, large ni silzzll, (ilil antd rtet)tuî, direct or uhiliqut'. E'Vtc'u ira

cao uf faiturc, tilt patient iVt)lll bu ln Ai botter Condition daait l1dtc Ih> olieratioam.
P>r, Chishlolito, i>ssrf Stirgevy Ill the t' efflel Olguof sontm tî'l Anm fier

Pc'n r. woud c't'ln Juin',1o , t1iliukig that tht ineision lit the~ Ai wal liun-
îosry(as, tt tinraglntlil, Ot 'f tilt) 100110 di nlO Obviit' tt' obctn lr

Nvootl estiewtod to uîcc't by this îulrocoele . tlt)' o>onlin ml ny tlragging iluioli Iw
ivnîdscrotuii), auoaified tuaI, poratioon, tlrs;t, by invaîglnatlug fHbaiutln'iî,

asqi lu.\'tz-cr's ; aitn soeonif, by onti ukliig -two îîmactitres Instend o ut haet,, Pr. Cu1lic-
holanl bolled thiçt ai elifgit lop limeoda fhumni without tiroiigh tht' twu cohainîns wou)ltt

bo stwli'kîlt to obliherato tilt ring, uand kot)jî thcl eoluanus,411 %litiiltioliu, iaitil thia lyan1ah
intue thu fa' itt' ut11 thttrond wolild cause adîlo. anl iloenaîaîîent, ubIlitrailoi utr tut>

ring, resxuring tht' exhernal oblique tolu ls Ilrirnitivo c'ondihlon, bc't'ur lis ibres liait hc'ven
t'ureod asitutior by thne pîrtraadiug bodiy. T110u tiret "s'oliterahti "pox'l In i tuii annor
'was în Noî'euîbor 18, 1,459, antd tht)o o Illis been ofiton t4ince roeaî'Itia by
hitiisalf, and otlIere lut this city, witlî thlt besit rosutitsL. Drt. Cliaiilolaa îabilt i ibis ope'-

ritlion ln tut'(J iretnmoi'ljoural for Ntai, ait l liai> Llwui -Mletia T1iauia
anid Gayotte for Fc'by Ait, twu Oiaîses 'Wtrc' roportod I la Messrs. Curlinig ant u \rnsîa
ilduptuîg lieaa'ly thec saunl nlcdftoi illuion Wood as tis of' Vr C hishlili. Tito lîoaor

of' priority, lîwîebeloaagq to tht' -A eritin sugo Dr. C3. laaîvilig oîaeratod Niv. 18,
.Mtr. Curling Duc. 1) ati Mr. F~ergitson Pec. i17, 1860~. Othuor ofdtcain uthi cli~ pv.
raiona liaur siaico boou s4iaggestt'd, luit utf nainor 'tauportatiet, suc'h nq Ille ditibrûnt ciarves
of tho noii-els cniplovc'd, tht' clanip ilpua n'licli tllao ligttiro ls flistiîîc'd oxieralr, am

aItso th' iniatrial îîsmd for ti' smitro. Altlîoiîgh Woodsi opc'rataoa is a grimit iîîu
ment uipon all îaroiiousy eised it $tilt has Its dlisaiîIIf-aniags. Evien il'w ie vriook
t,11 inicision wh'laihonpla tht' opotrttioni, anti wNoul doteor xualy fruni aîîailing

ofiole t s drtagsie SCII laaive fla letigtl cit' tiau t acmcsary to kovp ilau
pationt l boid-nutl Iss iubant froni twonty to îlairty claty; ; îifter thât, a irnsq liais, Io bu
wiorn for 'a consýidoraie poriod, to COIIlt(irtit anY linîd pesur illion lit' recont i-
flaauîaîatory atgglitlinat ' ious. ri'te silpputtiration froin tlt) iatiares, aaîd the' oaaîinticlas pain
conullcte loti w 1 thé'ltania'uî airt likuiriso dsvaigo.Tlicit)l aradm o tthr coan-
sideratious, haro haîltacemi Dr. Chîs4hohu uit tu t'est satisfmnl iiti lthe successes galiid,
evemi by bis maoditfizatioiî of Wootd's olauýrttltii, but lu add a t4til greater imîproveaaaout,
simlpllitving tht, outiro îîrocedtiro, and obviatlig uc'arly tilt tiat objutions w'hicb hiiv
been , or înay bu îargoid ho Wood's.

Tilt) uNyi operaîtion hz ms folboirs
Tute scrotumn haitig beei iiivagiîatütd taplon lte finger, As the oraiy modo of gaîfldlg

the' tîcedleit' ilts ps g-alonig trorag curred nleefflo, 'fi tiny Ili i liaaale, atid
arnîud with silver )vire, gnided by tîto ftinger, traustixes tlac scrotuaîxt, tht' üVox of tut'
iuvrginaited portion, lý'ises'tlîroîîgh that' internai colinun, antd aliapeirs ibroughi tht' sid

of the abdo-Ut'u, wheen ono enud ut tut' wirc' is drawvî ont. Tiet puoint ut' tuie'iucdît is tiien
airawvn baickwards, and disappears agitir. lu uIl caimi. Its 'direction -is thean chaaîgod.
Whist still imbedded i laitt scrotum, and giîided upion the finger, Its point is ruade to
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trlavernE, tht ezttri± xltL 0l tif tli r$ii ntar IüJonrVn Jigx;ji2tnt, l5fLhiii the Ekin of -tIL

n.bdintri. Iy g<idifiu the gklrl lptit tthe tittid[e the poiutt ki;lpearu ttirougii tlte gynail
yiLurt mntey thet firet piSqe of ie uJJu wlitil the~ fitJîft cul of t)ue wire id

eiz(*, thtitt-llt im imuil d wl wJtdrnwri tlircugh tilte nr>taîli.
'rh<t filiger je flow rnie fr4ma tht, iwda UA tIht: tv/c tnh tif the, wire helurjfn dIrgcwvt

ulijt1mI.J loop> Inct thi, tlijfillir tliuw, tip ti)bt di ft1fl, w)îI':h lt btqJYn -ljcy, Ly
twIittiîîg t1je twv, tinm (if dit vilre dtt 'ruiîmre a.rt limIajr'u uitll theyar
I)roijl.t luj iîlî fA:jecapolic t». silliw fs:ctJirt. t/) panu twc th,- ti rptijja
tidu cxild,1 jl I iif.ne fil ilig lit 'l the li±itiabd4i tpst.c« rd.uIiydg #'if titrug Whcu-t tht
rlug la kIL dope4d, tem twldcd wirt e 'i erawn lirt.0îy o tUrdi, m114 itaipIped off'an ciloet
,MA. îotgll V)th. ltkii ldi, u tfumt wi..ez tu. tirutîUI fcuo t ki»o <te UI)'.tcuaent im r4c<rvt4,
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1S(1Â1'(1 vi find 01410> utnd wlilçch./1 1tal up iun. k& &W îlire, er4c.I ierent
thie 01 ver wirt,
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witligcut :nny ti,rr of Thtîîahiî 'fise re it t-oou imlM4io -0li nt lyttilily det)pcnlt,

'wbl<,lI wil liot oilly inlncote ft, thue bisdlnîgV It'(roms the t.inue, bltut aUtbe ittuti- Uu1e
ghii thte 1»lrnun )4tiogotlr 0an au ïIlitiecual ftçurity Vi tht, uce f the<ier>
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t1ne frjti t:iOJ i lne clu of tIx riing utair tie4r po(,inte< tt ti ,u th e pi;IJvis;
o.tlhcrwi.6t fJi, taliins msDot be: n.u; ro,)i istdo the, ring rIusn.ine- '4s)fl, zund i.hp resultz cazs
0111Y bc. fegativit. lftliuis bti) of tbeotrati rn , ac~ufJytloen r"e'inl cure =oy
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ringv.
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4lecut-off twi8t of thp. wire wifl 5rritate aa4 v1eerate tIse fiki<i Lut hie bute Wy ioL en
foursd ms, for thse Akin here à. ircry 100m", and tbertfore mot 80 11let to, Loe isujure by a
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,carritd ,out upoms tise liviný OUI)bcL, Xf 17, 1-801, at thse ourgýical c1ivi'itt,latb :e
~ec te c4"z-n id a number cf profeslial gect1emtr.. Tisreë case bave uc en

,opertted uposD. And mt lsernim art tzeedigly eQuouaro tEuionz =011cg t}sC JabQring
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negro population of the Southern States, and as the carclessness of this class of people
renders the advantages of a truss nugatory, ample opportunity will bo afforded of test-
ing in time the validity and superiority of this operation over all other modes of radi-
cally curing inguinal hernia.-imerican Medical Times.

PATENT FORAMEN OVALE.

DR. BOWDITCI reported the following case

The patient was a lady, 45 years old. In early girlhood, and till the agce of 19, she
was able to indulge freely in every sport, even the most active kind, in all of which
she was foremost. These exertions she bore without the lcast difficulty. At the age of
19, while dancing at a ball, she first noticed dyspnoea on motion. A few years sub-
sequently she married, but never bore children. From tho above named period the
dyspnoea hadl continued to increase, but only showed itself when going up stairs, or
walking up . hiil. She neyer had a severe paroxysm except once, while runni.ng, and
after doing so, she thought, on one occasion, she should die, the breathlessness was so
great. There were no accessions at night. Palpitation had neyer been noticed ; but a
certain lividity of the lips was perceptible when the breathlessness was greatest. Sho had
had occasionally a cough, but nothing for which she bad ever consuited a physician.

Her digestive, menstrual and renal functions liad been perfect. She had neyer had
odema of the feet. Dr. Bowditch saw her, in consultation with Dr. James Jackson,
five years ago. At the first examination it was evident that breathlessness was easily
excited, and with it the lividity of the lips, but these were specially excited by a trial
of going up a flight of stairs. The pulse was perfectly normal, and the physical signs
about the heart were those of absolute health ; and there was no hypertrophy. Neither
Dr. Jackson nor Dr. Bowditch could discern any positive evidence of organic disease,
and the affection was regarded by both as functional, although differing from most cases
of simple functional derangement.

Digitalis, &c., were tried for a short time, but soon all treatment was given up, save
the avoiding of everything tending to cause the symptoms.

The symptoms continued slowly but steadily to inerease. The breathlessness finally
became so great that the patient could not walk at all, aven on a level, without great
suffering, and the lividity of the lips was more marked and more permanent. The
cough, still occasional and hard, had never been continued, so as to need medical ad-
vice. For the past five years the urine had often beau dark, with a copious sediment.

Dr. Bowditch was again called about two months ago, and found the patient suffer-
ing extremely with permanent dyspnua, and a sense of constriction and pain across
the front of the chest, with other symptoms as above stated. Still there were no phys-
ical signs of cardiac disease, exzept that the heart, on percussion, seemed a little larger
than usual. There was no irregularity, no murmur. The pulse at the wrist was good.
There were trivial signs of disease at the apex of one lung, but not enough to attract
much notice, and totally incapable of explaining the severe symptoms. Examination of
the urine showed only urates-no albumen, no casts. The patient sank in a few days,
,yith great pain and distress across the chest, intense dyspnea, and extreme lividity.

At the autopsy, the right cavities of the heart were found much hypertrophied ; the
laft were normali or nearly so. The foramen ovale, an inch in diameter, was round
and smooth, with a thin edge. Al the valves were perfectly normal. The lungs had
old tubercular disease to a small extent, in both apices. , Owing to circumstances be-
yond control, the other'organs were not specially examined, but they seemed normal.

The curious points in the case, Dr. B. thought, were these : lst, the fact that the
foramen ovale began to be permanently open at the aga of 19, after dancing. The case
probably was one of those in which a valvular opening existed before it became per-
manent, and had gradually increased during the thirty-eight years of the patient's sub-
sequent life. Such cases are on record, though rare. 2d, the absence of all physical
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.signs was interesting; and yet, a priori, thereiwere no reasons why this lesion should
cause a murmur. It does, however, at times produce an obscure souffle.

Dn. JAcKsoN said the case was probably valvular from birth, becoming direct in after
life, with the usual consequences. le showed several dried specimens, preserved in the
cabinetof the Society.

THE INHALATION OF NITRATE OF SILVER.
The importance of this remedy in Laryngeal affections is recognized, but the difllculty

bas been to apply it with facility.- The plan -suggested below by Dr. Studley of York-
ville, N. Y. seems to possess merits over those in common use, and we therefore give
it. We extract it from the American Medical Times of March 2, 1861.

I pulverize the nitrate of silver in a moderately heated wedgewood mortar, to an ia-
palpable powder; I then triturate it with sugar of milk, according to the strength which
I desire-generally mixing them in the proportion of one part of the caustic to two of
sugar of milk. This powder I put into a glass-stoppered jar of the pint or quart size,
being careful to have the jar thoroughly dry by. heating it. I place in the patient's
mouth a glass or tin tube, one inch in diameter, and some eight or ten inches in length.
Giving the jar a good shake and pulling out the stopper, I tell the patient to plunge
the tube into the mouth of the jar and inhale. The cloud of powder which;was seen
floating in the jar, passes into and sprinkles the air-passages thoroughly. From one to
three inhalations at a time is suflicient, and about twice or thrice a week. The powder
can bo kept in good condition for about a montb, the main trouble being the heating
the jar every time you wish to use it, in order to drive off whatever atmospherie mois-
ture may have collected. In ail instances where it is desirable to go below the epi-
glottis with this remedy, I know of no way more eficacious than this, and being simple
it l within the reach of all.-Med. Times.

CASE OF HYSTERICAL SINGULTUS.

Dr. Ottoni relates the case of a woman, aged 42, widow of an impotent husband,
who after suffering for years fron bysteria, which bad been treated by excessive, bleed-
ing, became the subject of that distressing form of it, obstinate singultus. This, at the
time of the author's writing, had lasted thirty-four months with rare intervals of ease,
notwithstanding the use of various remedies ; and it was. always found that any tempo-
rary amendment was followed by a subsequent redoubling of its severity. Electricity
seemed to be of most benefit, but was not persevered in sufficiently.-Ibid. Vol. clxxii.
p. 603.

HYPODERMIC MEDICATION BY SULPHATE OF QUININE.

The subject of hypodermie medication is now attracting much attention. Much bas
bçen said about its great efficacy in neuralgie affections, where the effect is supposed to
be a local one, though, at times, the constitutional symptoms are quite marked.

The results of experiments performed by Dr. I. Sanger, of Davenport, Iowa, with
sulphate of quinine, and reported in the New York Medical Press for y'une 16, 1860,
prove that this drug, at least, acts after its absorption. The article is quite lengthy,
but the following conclusions contain the substance of the author's labours:

"1. Certain agencies most powerful when hypodermically used will become inefiica-
cious when administered in stomach doses.

"2. Saphate of Quinine injected into the areolar tissue will act quicker, more power
fui, and with equal if not with more certainty in subduing the primary syzaptoms of
malarial infections, than when administered by the mouth.

"3. Sulphate of Quinine injected under the corium even in large dopes, one scruple
at one injection, will net produce excessive cephalic symptoms.
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«4. Sulpbnte of Quinino injoetod inder the corlliu, If nocese&ry during a pc1%rysn,
%vill be fo1blod 'wîth leras i~gano yn titiu Iii a xnch dlosoa.

* l5. Whtn'r the Su11plit of QuIfixue fis Inidloatùd, tho boulA Irrittti of the oatiul

6,3 TIiso iiîjrtioi% iinnat ttwaysih bû nado ud iitIt o d1r oriiiii.
7. Vtho solution îutt bo rciidortud uuoutrad to, avoid uiiii ersitrv palits.

" .For the u~ purposo, alsa for tli.qïoWhiig the crysttls SoithuoaiQ pcipitatoil lit
à~ Solution of SuIlhnta of Qniinlilt, theo toniporaturo or the soliffon iiiiit bo Iur±sdto
blood licat nudf ooar.

Il 8, SuIphtou of Quiilo 'h îodertuhmally ipplIo la reoleed loto tho s'mtoî'n ln A
groate ,r sýtato of pirity" thaîî -ivlêi givon b>' thoe stoîniioli where It inay 11000iîîo coitain-
iîîatoil or deoîosd"eotn il,~d J'ouri4tù.

W SRXIN TET.ANU1S.

Lii tho ,Loeusvie Mik<iel Neles, for Sôptt3mbtor) 180$O Dr. A. B. C~ook liastin arttele
iipon tl th taulout otf tîts. l11t reports a ctto trolteol wlth wlîlai1oY, lu w111011 tho

roNt. verù pQrtbctly tqàiSflitory. Tho xisual trotntioîît %nt8i plrsiiot fur a. tilli, Nwith
.11o iîuproverneut. TNYo miiesa of wbhsk'q 'a'nvo tbtînu orderoti to be givenu vory tWo

boit, aud tbto symptoinsa biatüd, ani ini due tiiîno tho -pttittt i'ocoverod.
Dre Cook ý,ams 14 roîi the evîidout gootl otioohi of tbo NvIiisl<y iii t1îis taso, b)w

'adi1ulater itwitil uire bIope of Sie0 thau u.y othor rutmody îvitb t.ht re<iulL of wrhleh
Itu at presulit etoqiîaiutted. ...... mr~r i#*dca Zlothly.

Koiisso andi tho ethoroul ticturc, of ieil fiirti îare cortain1y vrry effiencions hii eet-
in tt xphaowof the tîvnida; but îinttoessliotid ioýteo tho'eut otho lu

gApria by M.L Tttrnenui, à xnlilitary qttrgeoi, Froc ton dracélinis of ,iru î.~oi froui
their buaikq, pounti thom la in ortar Nwith a suficleu*0y of sîîgar; anti to c t'hÇ pasto
thus obtâied'a cup of ni ik. The patient slîcîull ho- put ýon a verylow tilet) audtic

,gim'eu a sinai dose of caUto'r oil ; on the nout linornii'lugttpnpd-et lewr mnus
bc ttakon at au varly hoiir, inui troin twexe ravhmal to o1n0 ounice of ocastor-oll tW-o
Ixours atrad.1»o nrt

Tbxe first aecount- of the use of thoso soris Ini tamia Is b>' Dr. Joi%ûs, of otn andi the
beît as bren ini wto in iis country for voears back, 1tis, oil tior giveuiihi the form of

the, expresse oil, whIoh'is the activo portioni, o'r 't aboi'.-Ed. »rtig ci)%

QUININE IN TITE Tle,.,TMEiNT 0F ACUTE rZlF.U NLATISM.

,in ttole Ithoita 2il'edival ami Sur)-ital lournai'for Septoînhe; P'rof, .Q etmrI
hbas an 'artit-e 11pom tho tretxn of rhîuît Mî.lesays,'4'<Quinine is woôt more eg-
-tain to arrest tho "progroas ofnialarlâl fevor Iliam i a te ailay the symnptoxa f îrnî.
'tisii, lIeà Nyoiti give Quinine In froni fivo to temi gr ain 6ess, lumiaim vith

Further, anti more sprec!il 'o ays S'lun or t "te mauglre thie tonhu é r in'lgrtig

of filteen or tweuty, aud'isoinetimos mblrty griairqir.-ddcal~et
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ON TRE VAiLUE Ol? ANiJPCIETI( AID IN ltl)rWIrtUfY,

In ohsetc practice, the inaptfncea wherti tlue autlî'r hap foimd Ui nlto fftier'
or clioroforrn te) be cullità for lie an eselldegree, ana wliere anoasatletic afil -bls
proved decccidIy usi.fill, liave berc» clipts of ergionfocps wis convillions, and
crotcet operatioxie. fle'bas known ehlorofortà dsed ln puIpùreral manlia, but lis riLpa-
reat effect Ili pcaie)stl)*ecdc~ imid Dot oi m, curütivfe ngture "Pie author, referred
tile Society to is priivilîî -worlk on IlAneezhstclv, whire the rtoult, of 3030 cîtses of
aildwlicry trea ,tç. un(lcr ether, and 170 aer cliloroforxn, w1tmout ac1dent fro»m iatty
hacui, alre decribed. Of tlkae two agents (though there, bave iccaý twien ty-1Ive deatho,
froni etIer In gêeral surgery), bje elee hrl upérior te o ofr in rclaxiag
i1gldl periîweun lu lab)oir, aud othctrwist acting on t1ht iiusclesf >of tiie uterus, In yersiloh,

Cae particularly, 'nlie harvet been no accidlenta fram chloroiermn ln about 00<
cases of raidwlfcery corîîluctea vitli the nid if the, agets. Tht mode of app)lyli

clr Inrn l th lylng-u hane rcrînnc waa fithat 'w1lich fa adejpted ncwý by all
tlie vlï1ef 'Amw tric inatiirîr l EurOlp and. Axnerýca -witbi wliom the, auther lias
personally aaîctd on the Injet tfllwiery practîIcc, the Crror ôt iouang
tnlmxtuires" of etliel aind cldcroform wuscpaad as a patient e4ppouledl toe ho Inja-
ling a mixture la ia reallty hîhaltiing pure -th~rr aîîed thýçea' dagrc ensao arI-sing
ln mistaking one a n,-tlietie for tlie otther, A tcw of~tale clhloroform and ergot

wrleils 41ise itiOIncd.
cas'e nf twillE, where the second clld prceenrtS with anhîpreteiy "the pains

severe and Continujoum, an that i la ne-xt to Itrpi)sible for t4iý accoucheirur te introlluice
Lia liand tW turn the cliil," were lWa5t deciewhJere chloroormxM laiivalualblel,

tliere bit no con tr aication of (liaeassed hieurt , * fi uea indicatIn ludi-
lated. os uteri for, ttitr Cict lquot opli 01r olleoor rm t.lt rouit, ln" actual
practîce, were cxplainé'd. Next those cases of twina wCre painteýd out *where as; ne
partlc iar stage it fia judiciolia to aIlaw an li tervàl ci rest ta the utiruia ; heçre amrfto-
niai and ergot &ct like à cli arin;» not that M}oroicrm Is jurilcu, but IL 'qîeat X
«bien before, or after ergot, and not ut- t1he intmorne. ý,Thé. author aid tuit Ire la jour-
DaiB, hait' tht ent were g;vgn l fetteths peints ibhat JE ï1yen te quack co):â-

ofudsa cllrôforxn, ail woldberght.
ÀLs In anme, cases of twina, sô la it la soine cases cf "tediaus4, làl»ur,"l the Pa tient

requirca an intérvil i re8t ta 'rerew reflex action arLd reainve the efri>ýt of' exhaustion,
If false painst, emniatioti of a dCprei"oing klnd, lepns, M.Tlius, an inexl>crienaed
or cons titu tianally, delIcate yo g "wamaa, vwith ber %hamt nr second oliïld, coe
alarmed, oleleso, &c., durýing ber l'abour._ iSoraeind IiZestion, diarrhoea, or fright, bas
iastenced her laboutr bciare lis time.Th 'fliltt stage of labour bas bher ttrddwt

but> if thereý te noa disaea heart or e'ther cnr.niato asintci',ttaile
'tngl daae i adrinistration lu the mainer pointed eui la i thenoir,

Ilow doesci pdrn la bourý 'difler frein aaeshei? lcp, cording te 'the
aU.hr Ocer zl r re (l Ïiisti o t asorial <,r mauàcular jo wer anefa-

t ieai la beat whereý there la8 n exliaustloien 'd laidee nt of ý1eé p'.I YThé rejffc
power ofMrhliIall it freatier'or lirnltibàglhae betweèn alee6p and arnctbesa;' la
ileep Lt ia activeh ana>tlesiaabserit. la tediaus lubotrl the agariy and' pa iIlI ut

peritthporwoman !Èep.E' pln afolloweýd but by l eieaitxiuln
withaott seep, -for hoôuro ;, bt, eli1oibfor> Isa met an mt6iicarit, and àcts if oônce ~ad

qult asaafly.1K pti~ritia rdi a ,z in~teeià maybe saiâd" 1Wbedoubly% asl'~

thsla wbat la Wânted'fera short tim*e la this la, f1bus ithu elz eioi
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anid mi seular power' are roee.Ritoio, al4o' iii ru On lt of the WaýY by Ohle>.
rot'oiu sleop ; and byf a Confident, Ohort'l 41neaxîour on tho patrt of tho accoîwlîeur,
lie iuayý teftbct as inuch, lt two or thro iolir8 bý Chloî'oorui ai h lit igld lit alînust à$
niany diiys 1by dolity, alild opium, and waitiug fox natuire.

Cases of' versional (1llIvorv, 'with anîd w4ihoit, Chioroforin, wOoex~t millutely de-
scribed And coupared; case opocltly (Ir ceessiv îibllY of ilo us uiteri andi
vagina, wvhere the wntel-s hâve long cone, ttN1yý anid tho îîtortis hmas osotl wYttî 8pas.
reodk', for%1e om' the ftwtal band andt ai. Oue el.kow obetriclati lime bal 304)

sucb casqes ; anti ho Is overy veaýîr ixore% atd more qatistiedi -%ith the alil affiid b.y
chloroýforrm. The valuie (if versional delivery andi its ratiomille Nvero al8o etaeiupon%,
asq %wll as the uetbedsert prolmbility, of the abolition tif raltîyanti
(if xltnv cases where the Iortcolps tik uîeosrl andi cruelly resç'rtedl to at ~5tl*

,Next tu verion cases, tho îîsotulîesi otf chlorofbrîn lit tbrcep.i 1atints ' ~1nd
andi directionse gironi as to the mgode of admîilaratuîî. 'Chlorofotirc lit abortloîî V-as)Es
at the tftýh or 8ixth nîountbý aa m1vocated by Dr, Tyler Sînith, vaq also dw'ek t O; andi
evou lut cases of plata%4 Imiwa, masdmiluisterei l'y ProtbmOçr Sillllon, 1olaî,si
others. Qorfr¾as tofiItating byivr liikt. n o f t version, lhm tiecu triîud w'tth

AdvAntage Io auticipate o orae Atnnionla or brandy ta t1it giron, lorefori
the-t iaministoxyd, the foo brouglit doivu, anmi tle iroliainider lof to, nmtre as dte
ehlo-rofor.n Nvwer otr.

The treatnet of particular forais df puerporal bytsin i chlorotbnîw wa enteroti
into and exptaincit, esoiytC ii-oitieaes lut that t'uxmt commtn hIn poor -utiîiinrrtedl

woînn-cuvnli thei coîisoquo (Ir of nîta 0oioti, or eîîtlelititc exelitmnt ; but
lat the clasq (if eases teîtittih toNvards>8 or the reult of, amolxy ni ilioso %vlhl albuln-

imuria, the use0 of eltioroforni or opim must bo qonilewhttt seoodtary, Dr. Kiti t thltike, ho
the genoral treatmasut ani gelleral rlot utf tho coi eto orobral or spial iîbae5
The authoýr i not fvnal to, the use ot' mizeetlioties i lit h dtplo livstorlo vantetioq
of the diSeasýe, hys-teria eerlly b*hig une of the cmtaldalustu the iltiiatrai-
lion oif' hlorot'ortm.

Plie Ian' of toleranceo of chloroh'orîn in idwit'ery ke it ulike that of the tolQrautce
oif ancuonia, steel1, bark, ittne, oiaii, &tC' Ait the ineîtolnios are of o.ceigvallue
wirore loere Is preut shock to the morvoits radiher than to the vasotilar siyet1n,
Cbioroforni is Iivahiable wh'oro thore is oxhause ltin, debility, or siîook, tho romsnU of

great or long.eontimiuod pain; %Yberýe theoi l os.; of ierve force, or eonvulsilons froui
exceO55 of rottox irr1tabiiuY or pâln, or monta inotion or exienu,&o. l'int ehioro-

foin is of es nprtne as ovon %vime, Imark, trout, amunuonia, »., tire of loin' use,
'whoxe thoe la exhanustiou thc rosul.t of haîunorrhage, htioi, tîlarrlicea, exhatïitiug mip-

Puration, &Q. Sntiçlsoaslesw ai; chorea, astliua, Nvhoolpug-cough, teîAuîiq (tot uinlike
puerporal convîulsions), are blottei 'ont by clîlorofortn, tuo muatter how apaetywoak
tic patient mua' eera; but 1h is diftemnt %viti debility front hattn.torrbatgc or illarrhoeat.

Tho author's furtber expouitice of chloroforin, ini operahion cases of caitty
vesco-agiaifisqt1ila, ovariotoiuîy, inucleation of' uterineo iraouîrs, &û., lu ibtc h 1ii
adnnseeiit largoly, wuus, in coxiolusioni reciteti.

Dr. TÂaasaoithat bc, natie it a rtide alwa:' to tAke cblorofortu îvilth hlm to
every case of labour. )Whoný the pains become bal, lio explais to thepait-oioi
hliintis no objection to the employmient of ailn anîsthotic-tliat lie cani relieveo ber of aI

suffoering, if' she wîshos' it, by menus (tf'ehioroforti. Maîîy patients are auxotîs te
inhale ; a fewr declino. During the'prcesont year, Dr. Tannier had only o>110 çae In blig
private pmctic wbich bai ciuseti hlm ranich anixiety; and lu this the dangerous symp-
toms arose, asbeletfrm the formation of a Cdot in bbce rIght s'Ide of the lîoart.
This ladyr did nlot take clulorofortn. Dr. Tanner obsorveti that bo iras careful otity Io
give this auîusthetio during scd labour pain, taking away 'tho> hanàikorchlcif or inhaler
directly the pain iront oft. Stating the results of his exporienvoe bricfly, ho nuight, say
that hoe had noever fount chioroforin do harîn1 buiti on tic coîîtrary, mtmcli gooti ; while
It shortenedtibc after-period of convalescence. IIe 'ias Careful, in -Cases wlbore ho
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rphred haror~gto give a large doge of ergot Vowar4is tii» çlose of the~ labour- b;ut
lie dld Dot Object t e ice of Chlorotoroi, au W01l, la opctratllve inidwif.ry a»htc
were lv.ube

Mir, OmuavÎs referreâ to two cases of denth frr borfr bi1 a corne undèr Mjit
notice hi holapital. augiIcai firacti-ce, fil both of 'wlidch the» patients 9Ad previcoly bceun

th i cubJet$m (if deliiiii tremaens; field, In tii the mucfrtissue Of th heurt -was
folifd) arftcr dem.tJî,ti Vi oft and graya»mifindeed,, wblck hie recuit *f maaîy-
examinatioic 2bowed to i toleral»y iniform n- hi yi-t Cased f deatli fr11 dellrium
tremiens, Mr. <iervihf conmidtered tliat ticce caseg, tiîougli rat ol>tetrfrld fra vt
eorroborate ifew of tle ui)odvisaFbllfty of 8draf»cterii cblorofo(rrn i labour w4çire
the patients baal bden'tlic subljectî of aliolsim,

Dr, L&x <us rose Vo ilclalun ail , repni.I tahe case f dezth after- c>iJoorm
wbich Dr. Kùid JJ Cited In connexion with fils nare., 'Lete cope hIad beeua reatte4 by
llrofessor Faye, ot> 0lîietiana. fi» (Oir, Baae> id eimply reoddit ae » elglïoh
journal, Wl Lb respect to the use of clilorofrm n f ibgtetrIcs, Dr, Jý1arAeS L.64 bond, iri
ai larige eaxperlence ofturrnhug, Otat hi maüy cass iloroforrn didlinat fii tlte »opaÇra-
tion. '1' finfluecnce of the briLIn reaîLoved, tii» eacito-raot'ory escf.a zt*uried hi act
Diori- vilently, axa nd tae theiolaiy i uterus resc»atiel tI»hetouto of
the hand. i-uder orilinary Circuî f.tanceu, turnifng 4»ould PMt be regarded as m t»etre, or
palift'il operation. Delivery hy ttirnilng was so elasles 1hInfml ýhutn b>' the head.,
AgKaiîî, ielordifnary forceps caSes, eiobrnwas cettielly elot rteuired eltlier t'O fadiJý-
tate the operatiois or wo mlla>' pain, lei oPeratîve rndwifery, ciloroforni wuz uaot
useful La vurnilig wlere there was unuzual difficulty, and la dfcel'rAfr eraO-
otornir St appeared to lilm Iaonreun i hw a 2rp»dal faiim uty, brointahe pîeri s
of ehloroforui ulaould pertain, topepriworen. TQ say tliid 4010000 w4.mez had
tektia çiiorof'îrrn in labour$ without ar>' mishap,) wure one of those vagile staterrnentse
wlifchl w;re entit.ed to JitlJe weighL. Re 1Mi b)imstlfgiven Ceblorform tii fitcllit4'>e tii
extraction of (au adiierent placenta, axad Lad wltaýessed emeh. exeeedig pro;stration. for
tbrce laoirs afterwar15 a2 to xïiake Jîfxn rand anonher prctt.iurw i të vî>r

hlîaive of the lutalit dealth of the Ipatient. ie EbQii4d lie sorq' 45rt haet gs»ppoàed
that lie etertalued an>' prejudice againo4 cbloroforrn, lie' kelew iha yu4tre hi eertala
casesI axai Kave IL wiLb care, anti yet -wit-liout tilmidit>', and EhouId Dot b» determed

ciie y tie bail eJfiectae l ad wftressed or b' thoste h kird rejuartif froni Kg izi I ou
propr 00JL1 015 He bird been eeveciaill' gratlifid wýtL thre berufctlal IuesccJo-

formi n. aC.ases of gra evtsectreiwhert tre patients lab.oureil intir a seise
of dreard of ifrpendfnlg dlanger, Und whrefe évea loeeoeuene iinpa.Ju
beli.eved lie hard tlaus aaiertd eor>i as, an hkad eerturily ac eJ»ratwed Haor.fe
tfiouglit iL wortlly of fiwluiry wlîy an.resthetsL, l"d açS su lftte pnaQgreas ii (riay

that E nglishbl wLdwlferyý maitaiued iLs greatly suptiedor suc*ss, o iiua4u tlle
lu troduiition of Ohloroforvi.

Dr, 0Gnuu Lzsud that, frotn 8oule Observations wblb lad beenl naiSe It rnight lie
irferred tbat cliloroiformâ vas but littIt nistd in midwitery hI Loudoxl - bat >r wes sure

ViraL In no place was It more etnl el unloyfd, andS lie co.oaii iosit.ively r>taLe Vit
amnrgst tire upper -claSes IL was- alinost uriv'ersnlly employedj ,burt wit4. a genea1

réeeling of abliorrence of atlytlig 11ke, ,ntellE0 hnerlîlt.&~rs ad le ze-
pressed ,y Dr, 1,arnes ut tire otat'meat thlat suo Urge a uraber 5fcsszidourdh

-whIcb clioroforn liael xea msd lu midwLfkry- WiVhout accident;5 but t 'Oeup»rdt
lie no difficulty in understaxdiag, tbua, forit izould,-ie rer bee b t Stwus nev»r

,rîglt, nor was it reqlulred, Vo carry bresblt 9fras lna swgr;su i Dir
Gr a z sure tirat ail tie fatality wliickxla i&d attended tr zibti fboo~r

in, midwifery hail arisen froua somre Ji ttie want of -care, ýor, from'a awant of appre-cia$ioxr
of its Power.,W» nmtei was tirii: lutroi1moed 1re liaiS opJioE'e, wiVi others, thre

îadicrianirate use of Il, for Ire tbouglit turat atlViat trne h wseJdsJ ualyd
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and he believed that the present safe and efficient manner in whicli it was exhibited in
London was the result, in a great measure, of the opposition offered to its former indis-
creet and dangerous employnent. It was a fact that no death fron chloroformu in mid-
wifery had occurred in London ; but allusion having boen made te two authorities
" beyond the Tweed," it was riglit to state that there the same immunity from calamity
had not been enjoyed; yet he feIt sure that no agent could be more safe, and noue
more beneficial, than chloroform in midwifery when properly administered. He thought
the author of the paper had unintentionally exaggerated the ill effects (if there were
any), and also the good effects, of chloroform. For three reasons he (Dr. Grean)
thought chloroforni most beneficial in labour: it removed pain, it rendered turning
more easy, and it facilitated recovery; while the only detrimental effect was in pro-
tracted labour with pelvic contraction, where, by lengthening the intervals between
the uterine pains and slightly diminishing uterine power, it might cause delay; but its
advautages in ail other respects made full recompense for this one drawback. In
instrumental delivery of every kind it was most advantageous, and he bad seen fewer
cases of hmorrhage since lie employed chloroform; indeed he Lad exhibited it te
patients who had habitually been subject te this occurrence-without hSmorrhage super-
vening-a fact worthy the attention of tieorists, but nevertheless a fact. Each person
had his own way of administering chiloroform. le had tried several plans, but of late
years he had employed a commo n tumbler, into which he placed the chloroforn, te-
gether with a clean pocket-handkerchief moistened with about two drachins of the
fiuid. This quantity ought te last two heurs or more. The- patient's face projected
over the side of the pillow, and the nurse or the husbaud (strictly under his direction)
placed the tunbler under her nose and mouth at a distance of about an inch and a bal

or two inches, and thus the vapeur rose perpendicularly towards her. She soon ex-
pressed a sense of giddiness ; but the tumbler was still retained, until there vas nearly
an inability te answer any simple question put to her, and that should be the point
beyond which no advance should be made. The chloroform should -b now removed,
and be replaced in a few minutes; and by thus being replaced and renoved from time to
time, while the pulse is folt and the respiration watched, a labour might be conducted
through its stages without danger and without pain. He had nover, during the number
of years he had used chloroform, Lad one moment's anxiety as te its effect upon any
patient to whom he Lad administered it. The objest of the handkerchief in tlie tumbler
was to preventany chloroform from running out or escaping on; the bed if the tumbler
feul over. He had found that any handkorcbief or machine with which it vas necessary
to touch the face had the efflect of rousing the patient, and thus did harm.

Dr. DnUurr said that he believed there were very few labours in which chloroform
'might not be used with benefit at some stage or other ; and that even when ail the
earlier stages go on easily and well, it is the greatest comfort at the final moment
when the bead emerges from the outlet. le did not believe that chloroform predisposed
te hmorrhage ; on the contrary, he knew women who had flooded severely in their
earlier labours, when they had no chloroform, who Lad been confined under chlo-
roform subsequently without hSmorrhage. Noither does it seem, to retard uterine
action after the &fist inhalation or two, provided that it be used in the small doses
vwhich reason dictates ; nay, it removes that obstacle to uterine action which is created

by excessive sensitiveness Of the orifice and passages, and which causes uterine action
tobe abortive. He knew a case in which, after a very slight inhalation, enough to
tranquilize, but net stupify, th head was driven through, with rupture of the perinSum,
--.that external sensitiveness having been allayed whichis a bar to uterine action. In
cases of protracted labour from rigidity, such as happen te robust women who marry
rather late in life, the blessing of chloroform was incalculable. These were tie cases

formerly treated by bleeding, tartar enietic, and opium ; and in opposition to the author,
both opium and emticdtartar, in minute doses, were admirable adjuvants in the proper
cases. No amount of tortureequalled that which many womea endured fromexcessive
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uterine action and quasi inflammatory rigidity of the os, and chloroform agreed well
with any other proper remedy that miglit be devised. The only reservation he
would make was, that chloroforrm siould be used in the minutest quantity, and the
minutest quantity sufficed. Two drachms was enough in Most labours, a fw. drops at
a time, to imitate the normal condition of labour; that is, a short snateh of refreshing
sleep at the end of every contraction, and a little drowsincss beyond, He had met
with two cases in which a very small quantity of chloroform produced symptoms of
angina pectoris, in women whose hearts were weak, and in such cases lie thought the
risk ought not to be run,

Mr. BrownmNo's experience was in favour of the use of chloroform, especially in com-
plicated and difficult cases of midwifery.

Dr. RooEas was glad to hear Dr. Gream so candidly avow the alteration of bis
opinions on the aubject of chlorofrm'n in midwifery. Dr. Rogers knew of one case,
which occurred at Camden-town, In which death took place apparently in consequence ,
of the employment of chloroform inmidwifery. In his own practice he had never met
with the slightest accident from its use.

Dr. GaILY IEWETT stated that the fatal case alluded to by Dr. Rogers, and vrhich
occurred some three years ago, was, as he had been informed, one in which the patient
was labouring under alcoiolismn when the chloroform was administered; the gin-bottle
was, in fact, found under the pillow after the patient's death. This case was therefore
confirmatory of the opinion advanced by Dr. Kidd as to the danger of chloroform in
such cases-an opinion also supported by Mr. Gervis's experience. With reference to
tÉie general question of the danger of chloroform in midwifery practice, he considered
that there could be no reasonable doubt that chloroform was neither more nor less safe
in cases of midwifery than i1n other cases. It was well known that in operations gener-
ally chloroform haid not proved always safe; and it was as reasonable to suppose that
death might occur after the use of chloroform in midwifery as after the use of chloro-
form under other conditions, the result not being connected in any way with the espe-
cial circumstance that the patient was in labour at the time of its administration. One
question-a very important one, as ho considered-had not been touched upon by the
various speakers, excepting in a very incidental manner-namely, the effect of the em-
ployment of the chloroform In cases of puerperal convulsions, on the data furnisbed by
various recorded cases, he-had failed to arrive at any sufficiently general conclusion&
in answer to this question. The difficulty of establishing the relation of cause and
effect as regards the action of medicines was universally admitted, and in reference to
the supposed beneficial or other effects of chloroform la puerperal convulsions, the
tendency of the evidence as yet adduced was not always uniform. In a case recently
published in one of the American jouruals, the patient being affected with urSmic symp-
toms, the occurrence of puerperal convulsions was anticipated, and chloroform was
given to ward thera off. The chloroform did not, however, prevent the access of the
convulsions;e althoughi It ie stated that they were, modified and lessened under its in-
fluence.

Dr. Tæa SUIT agreed with nearly all that had fallen from the previous speakers
in favour of chloroform la obstetric practice. lie thought it might be laid down as a
principle in regard, to its employment, that besides its value in allaying pain, it
was useful in all cases, especially in operative midwifery, where it was desirable to
moderate excessive action of the uterus, and to promote dilatation and relaxation. Ie
held, on the other hand, that it fas contra-indicated in cases where there was deficien-t
action of the uterus, as in tardy labour from inertia, and in cases where hemorrhage
was expected. He had seen It stop the course of labour'midway, and-he believed that
post-partum hmmorrhage and retention of itheplàcenta oeurred more'freqently after
its use than without it. One good:effect of the discussion on the present paper lay:in
the differences of opinion which- had been elicited: The causes of these differencea
would be -studied, and the truth brought -out. It could-not possibly be correct thati
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chloroform relaxed the uterus so as to facilitate turning, and made it contract so as to
increase the difficulties of this operation ; or that it could both cause and prevent
hmorrhage. He had himself no doubt of its usefulness in difficult cases of turning.
He had met with cases in which version had been accomplished by its aid, where
without it the operation would have been utterly impossible. He had seen mania follow
its employment, and he thought that in some cases the relation was tiat of cause and
efect. He had also met with bad cases of rupture of the perinSum under its use. The
patients were relieved from pain, but volition was not suspended, and under these cir-
cumstances, the violent and fearless straining efforts ploughed up the perinoeum by the
fotal head during the expulsive pains. It was of very great consequence to lessen, as
far as possible, the dangers attending this great and beneficent agent. The influence
of fatty heart, alcoholism, and other conditions, in fatal cases, had been much debated ;
but there was another source of danger which, so far as he was aware, had not been
dwelt upon. He referred to idiosyncrasy. He had known patients affected to a poison-
ous extent by ordinary doses of ether or chloroform. lie knew two ladies, in apparent-
ly good health, in whom a few drops of chloroform would at any tiine produce repeated
faintings. He suspected, therefore, that some of the inexplicable cases of death from
chloroform depended on idiosyncrasy, and before its administration it would be useful
if patients were tested as to their tolerance of its effects.

Dr. KIDD, in reply, thanked tha Society for their very flattering andkind estimate of
the paper. One or two points had dropped out in the reading which perhaps might be
supplied. He did not himself think in forceps cases chloroform is indispensable ; but
he furnished the usual directions for chloroform, whether before or after the blades
were applied, &c. Chloroform, by facilitating versional delivery, will lessen the
present number of forceps cases. The President, in his able summary, mentioned
" idiosyncrasy " as a probable cause of death. This can scarcely be, as, in 100 deaths,
about 40 of the patients had inhaled chloroform (two or three, or even in some cases
ten times) previously without suffcring from it. The word idiosyncrasy is vague, and
would cause unnecessary alarm, which always does evil. Delirium tremens, " alcohol-
ism," hysteria, might be substituted for idiosyncrasy. As to hSmorrhage cases and the
use of tartar emetic with chloroform in undilated os, he differed from Dr. Druitt. The
men of practice differed from the men of the pen. The views expressed by Dr. Barnes
were also such as were held by no other practical man in Europe; that version could
be effected better without than with chloroform. Mania from chloroform is a similar
error ; and as to heart complications, diseased valves, &c., this is also probably a mis-
take of one book copied into others. The respiratory system is, in reality, the point
where accidents originate; but there has not been a single death from chloroform in
midwifery practice.-Lancet.

ON THE TREATMENT OF NAUSEA AND VOMITING INUTERINE INFLAMMA.
TION AND IN DISEASES OF MENSTRUATION.

By EDWARD JOIIN TILT. M. D.

Nausea and vomiting.were said to be comparatively uncommon symptoms in uterine
affections, but very distressing from the loss of strength, and from the irritability
which followed them. The fact of nausea and vomiting oecurring so frequently
in connection with otherwise healthy menstruation and with pregnancy .was
considered -to explain why vomiting was a symptom of diseased. menstruation; and,
their occurrence during amenorrha,dysmenorrhoea, and menorrhagia, in which the body
of the womb, and more particularly its lining membrane, is implicated, was given to
explain why nausea and vomiting are frequent symptoms of internal metritis, whether
chronic or acute : whereas it was said to be extremely rare to meet with them when the
neck of the womb was alone limplicated, for they neither accompanied its various kinds
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of ulceration nor the catarrhal inflammation of its mucous membrane, which is the most
common of uterine affections. Continued nausea was represented by Dr. Tilt as much
more frequent than vomiting, most troublesome in the morning, going off after breakfast
or dinner, increased by worry, excitement, the fatigue of dressing or talking, and being
sometimes so irksome as to cause patients to refuse taking any food unless forced to do
so. Some patients only vomiting once or twice in the morning, others more frequently.
One only vomited at menstrual periods, and then incessantly for two or three days,
with but short intervals of rest. Another thought that she vomited all her food for a
year; and in one case the vomiting was continued for eight years, killing the patient
at last by inanition. In most of these distressing cases there were no symptoms of
biliousness, the sickness being a reflex nervous phenomenon, as in pregnanvy. Dr. Tilt
stated that uterine treatment, such as leeches to the womb, or the application of
potassa fusa cum calce, would sometimes suddenly check the vomiting for a period;
that this result cannot be depended upon; and that besides the regular treatment of
the uterine affection, that it was necessary to mitigate the patient's sufferings. Even
-when the patient presented little signs of biliousness, Dr. Tilt advised, as a preliminary
measure, a full dose of calomel, followed by alterative doses of blue pill, to be con-
tinued for a week or ten days. This would sometimes very much diminish the vomiting
and nausea; if not, the well-known minor remedies for sickness might be tried in suc-
cession. Strychnine was also mentioned ashaving been useful with some patients ; and
-varions interesting cases were related, showing the utility of a solution of morphine,
given in effervescing draughts, and repeated after every fit of vomiting, two grains hav-
ing been, however, sometimes given without quelling the sickness. Blisters to the pit
of the stomach, dressed in the usual way, or with acetate of morphine, were favourably
mentioned; and, as a last resource, Dr. Tilt advised an issue to the pit of the stomacb,
by which means he was able to check vomiting which had lasted incessantly for a year,
in a patient who, last winter, was only kept alive by brandy. The issue had been dis-
charging for six months, and still continued to check the sickness, notwithstanding a
severe relapse of internal metritis, which had caused this distressing symptom. In
another case of chronie inflammation of the womb, vomiting seemed to relieve the still
more distressing pains, so Dr. Tilt did not think himself justified in recommending the
application of an issue. When nausea was protracted, he urged the necessity of forcing

patients to take a few monthfals of food repeatedly in the course of the day, as in the
sickness of pregnancy, and he advised those who suffered from morning sickness to take
a little tea, milk, and rum or brandy on waking and before getting up.-Lancet.

MATERIA MEDICA.

ALUM LOZENGES FOR APETHS AND PHARYNGO-LARYNGEAL ANGINA.
Instead of the alum gargles prescribed for pharyngo-laryngeal angina, the aphony or

dysphony of professional singers, and for aphthe of the mouth, whatever be their origin,
Mr. Argenti exhibits with benefit the following lozenges:

Aluminis.
Tragacantho.
Sacchari.
Aque destill, lauro-cerasi, each, q. s. for lozenges weigh-

ing 7 grs., and containing each about j gr. of.alum.
The well mixed mass is spread over a sheet of paper, distributed into lozenges, and

dried at a mild heat. The result is a lozenge in which the astringent taste of the alum
is tempered by the sweetening ingredients, and will keep for months. The lozenge is
allowed to melt la the mouth.- Championnière's Journal of Practical Medicine and

Burgery.

9 VOL. .
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THE MORTALITY OF MONTREAL.

Tho observations made in our last nunber on the subject of the mort:lity of
the city of Montreal, have elicited fron several of our city contenmporaries ques-
tions as to its probable cause. The subject is certainly one of griat maoient to
us, in whatever light we choose te view it. Au infant mîortality of about 65 per
cent. under 5 years of age, is in reality an alarniig circuinstance, and should
necessit4t a strict scrutiny into the causes productive of it. But however de-
sirous any one may be of directing his investigations in such a quarter of in-
quiry, bis efforts are inmiediately arrested by a want of accuracy in the official
returns of mortality, an inaccuracy whieh respects as nuch fie lnature of the dis-
eases themiiselves froin which death ensued, as the wards of the city in which tbey
actually occurred. And not in fact until the question of our vital statistics is
taken up by the Government as a matter of Provincial Legislation, and systema-
tized, as it is donc in England, France, and other European kingdoms, will or
can the subject become properly elucidated. The laws wlich gover fle health
of a whole community should be as thoroughly appreciated as those which govern
its individual ieubers in their civil and political relations, and no more
important duty can devolvo upon a goverament than a thorough apprecia-
tien of all the causes which tend to impair it. We have little doubt,
however, that if the system at present adopted by our City Council were
a little more in detail, such for example as the adoption of menasures to se-
cure the proper enregistration of the disease, of the ag, and of the ward of the
city in which the death took place, valuable results would be at once secured ; as,
while effecting improvements, such a system would enable our council to disburse
its funds with one of the noblest of objects in view, that of diminishing a large
mortality by appropriate drainage, &c., in those parts of the town whcre the xle-
cessity for it would become thus, and thus only, unfolded.

In such a vague condition of matters as here exists, no special conclusiou as
regards ward mortality can 'be arrived at; but the census of the city and environs
having been completed since our last issue, we are enabled to arrive at a gener
one, which is, that last year the ratio of.mortality in this city was to the popu-
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4tion as 3174 to 101,602, yielding a death proportion of .o every 32.01 inhabi
tants, or a ratio of 3.12 per cent.; and tiis ratio souli suffer a mtill further
diminution, for it is well known, that a considerable proportion of the dceased
fromi all te adjoining villages, filnd thir Just and final resting place in tIc ro-
testant iemletery of' Mount Royal, a fact which does not obtein we believe at
tie R.omzan C'atholic one, the interments whieh are restricted V) tote deceased of
the city proper and a portion of its ervirons, or the PariAh proper of Montreal.

Now frou our own observations, s well as fromn calculationis ynade in
former years, tiis shows a very decided and marked improvement in the
sanitary condition of this city. In the year 1847 we publidIcd in the
old series of the Brit A m4rIa n iurnal, a paper on the mortality of this city
for tue year preceding, during a period in which a Bey-1avi of the City Council
rendered the zortality returns by wards also imperative. It will be remember.
ed that a census of' this city was taken in the year 1844, whieh returned its

population as 44,093 souls. Thiis censts was confessedly very irpeirfoetly taken,
but allowinîg for a deficiency in the return, which it Lm believed really existed,
we do not think we are wrong in estimating the population, two years afterwards
in 1846, at 50,000. This year, then, the inortality returns yielded 2118 deaths
-a ratio of 1 to every 23.0 inliabitants, or a death rate of 4.23 per cent., thus
sihowinig tlat.during the currency of fourteen years frmri 1846 to 1800 a reduc-
tion in the riortality rate of the City had been effected the large extent of about
25 per cent. We regret mnuch that we cannot place our hands tupon a valuable
manuscript of Our own, which cost 11s great time and labour, enumerating the
births, mnarriage's and deathrs in this city since its foundation in 1642, together
with the census returrs and estimiated population at various perioda; but we have a
distinct remembrance of te mortality rate of the year 1836, (if we mistake not the
year,) which afforded a ratio of about 1 to every 19 inhabtants or 5,.26 per cent.,
thus shewing a still more marked diminution since that period of time. Surely
if there is one thing more thian another, on which the inhabitanta of this highly
favoured city have reason to congratulate thernselves, it is on such f'acts asthee
What signifies iLs importance as the first commercial city of British Aaerica;
why pride ourselves on its still rising greatnesse, its rapidIy iiereasing popula-
tion, and its magnificent edifices, if at the sane time it exhiibits itself as a huge
charnel house, in which the very air we breathe teems with sickness, suffering
and death. To a great, a very great extent indeed has the mortality of
the City been diminished, still we really can sec no reason why in thie respect
that death rate should not suffer a further reduction, and the city compare most
favourably in this respect with the most favoured ones of England, France or
the United States.

Previous statistics shew that the wards of the city most conspicuowu for their
mortality were the St. Ann's and St. Marfs wards, the two which approach the
nearest to the river level, and to which sufiient attention had not been be-
stowed in drainage. And we ifel perSupdi4, that if e could arrive at the
statistics, or if, for the future, the nortality rPVn s werep ade.to siecifyt
wards in whicli the deaths,took place, we should fip these wargs fill sjoying,
if such it eau be called, their sad pre-eminenc 1e
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We have by no means exhausted this subject, for it is one pregnant with
thought and responsibility; but as our allotted space is exhausted, ive will recur
to it in our next issue, as we have not yet met our conteiporaries' questions.
The subject ofYital Statistics should be made a government, measure, and in its
details it should be assimilated as much as possible, to that adopted by
Dr. Farre, the Registrar General of England. In the meanu while it should
become a city measure, and we know of nothing in which one of our City Coun-
cillors who would take and carry througi the Council, anu eficient By-law for
this purpose. would so well -deservo of his fellow citizens. Its importance is
above all considerations of a money nature.

THE QUARANTINE AT GROSSE ISLE.

We are but too happy to hear that this useless establishnent is to be discon-
tinued. it has been since its conunencement of ne real utility to the Province, al-
though it lias permitted soie parties in connection with it to realize fortunes.
The establishment cost £8,000 per annumu, and it is proposed to devote £250
per annuni te the Marine aud Emigraut Hospital at Quebee. Why should not
sone of that fund be bestowed upon the Montreail General Hospital, whose ope-
rations continue through the winter as well as the summer ? It is stated that
the buildings at Grosse Isle will be maintained in case of their being required
at any subsequent period. Wlien it is proved that the quarantine establishment
has succeeded in preventing the spread of any contagious disease, then, and
only then, ouglit to be considered the propriety of maintaining them. It has
been hitherto of no use whatever as a preventive.

DR. HINGSTON AND THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF MONTREAL.

About two years ago, Dr. Hingston of this city, in crossing a canal bridge to
visit a patient, was, in conscquence of its defectiveness, thrown froin his horse, and
fractured his clavicle. le brought a suit against the Corporation, and after
some litigation and negociation, the danages to him were assessed at $600.
This sum the Corporation has lately paid over te him, and with great. liber-
ality he has appropriated it as follows: $50 te tie Natural History Society ;
$50 to the. Mcchanie's Institute; and the balance te the establishment of
a Free Hospital for Children in the management of which he lias associated
with himself, Dr. Wright, Prof, of Materia Medica, McGill College. Dr.
IHingston's generous efforts to establishi a much neded hospital in our city,
deserves the support of every philantropist, and we do most sincerely wish his
efforts the most complote success.

THE DAILY BRITISR WHIG.
This Journal in its critique upon our last issue, ventures upon a lesson. It

observes that " the contents of the B. A. J. are of too technical a character for
us to dilate upon,"--yet it discusses a technicality which we certainly broached,
and upon which we are as well informed as the Editor of that Journal can be,
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albeit he appears to doubt it. We are aware, and we stated nothing to the con-
trary, that the License of the Apothecaries' Hall of London is tlat of the Gene-
ral Practitioner of England, not that of the apothecary as we understand the,
term here. But we take the liberty of again repeating what we stated in our
last numaber, and what our political contemporary, whose Editor formerly be-
longed to our ranks, may not like, that the examinations at the time alluded tg
were not what they ouglit to have been, but on the contrary a sham (not a "shame"
as it was unfortunately erroneously irs-printed) and to this we adhere. The
Apothecaries' Hall examinations at that time, were notoriously the lowest of al
the " Hall " examinations. But ever 'Ad Mr. Hoare taken out that license,
such as it was, it loes not the less absolve him from having lived for niany years
in wilful violation of an important law of the Province.

NEW SYDENJAM SOCIETY.

Members of the New Sydenham Society are rerninded that the subscription is
payable on the first of January of each year, ia advance. As it is desirable to
obtain the works as soon as possible after being issued in Engand, members are
requested to forward their subseriptions to the Local lonorary Secretary, Dr.
Fenwick, 70 Craig Street, Montreal, before the 15th April next. We under-
stand that gentleman lias made arrangements with a shipping house in Liver-
pool to secure the more regular delivery of the works. Subscriptions should be
forwarded to him in the form of a post office moiey order for £1 Is. sfg., made
payable to Jonathan lutchinson, Esq., at the Finsbury Place Offie, Loudon.

CORONERIS INQUEST AT KINGSTON.

SINGaLar Pnooszomos.

An inquest was held at the General Hospital on Monday 21st. Jan., on adjournment
under singular circumstances. On the appointment of Mr. A. Oliver to the vacancy of
House Surgeon, Drs. Stewart and Dickson resigned their honorary offices of surgeons
to the Hospital, and Drs. O Yates, and Strange were appointed, About Christmas a
patient named Thomas Wood, died after the removal of the lower extremity, The oper-
ation was performed by Dr. Fowler, assisted by Drs. Strange, IL Yates, and 0, Yates,
While the man lay unburied, Dr. Stewart attended a Meeting of Hospital Governors,
and made use of remarks which the attendant Surgeons considered offensive to them,
and injurious to the reputation of the IfospitaL Consequently some of them next day
applied to Dr. 3arker, city Coroner, and demanded an inquest. Now, the statute saye that
nW Inquest shail be held unies he Coroner has reason to suspect crime or culpabe negligence.
In this case, the Coroner knew of none, and those -who asked for the inquest admitted
of none. Anxious, however, for the truth, and thinking it would be elicited from an
impartial witness, the Coroner selected Dr. Bone, Staff 8,urgeon to the Forces, and re-
quested him to make a post-mortem and report to him. Dr. Boue kindly uadertook the
task, made the requisite examination, and gave in such a report, as, in the Coroner's opin-
ion, wholly precluded the necessity of any further investigation. This report Dr, Barker
forwarded to the Governors of the Hospital, and that ended his part of the bnsiness.
Not so, Dr. Stewart, who is also a Coroner of the city. He issued his precept and sum-
moned a jury, and two long days were occupied, in the enquiry. We have not been
favored with ail the evidence, and therefore shall not give part of it, nor shall we
allude to the unpleasant scenes which occurred thereat. A very great number of
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witnesses were èùniined and nany of théi iveriè èiamined; The jury took tim t6
consider their verdict, which was as foildws

[coÉy.]
We,'the undersigned Jurors, unanimously find that the death of the late Thomas

Woods, was not caused by mal-practice on the part of the Surgeons, who performed
the amputation and that there does not appear to have been any want of proper atten-
tion or treatment on the part of théH ouse Surgeon or other officers of the Hospital. W6
are further of opinion, that there was no necessity for calling this inquest, and we re-
òommend that the whole of the proceedings be published;

(Signed,)
S. P. White, Foreman, R. N. Reynolds,
M. Scott, James Campbell,
Joseph Moôië, Thomas Keys,
B. Meadows; Henry Brown,
R. Tompkins, Sam. Westlake,
R. M. Horsey, G. S. Hobert,
William Pillar, Jas. Watt,

Kingston, January 21st, 1861.

A sense of duty is th6 sole cause of thè tibové àpgeéritig in 1 ur pa gë; We
regret that the undignifièd pioceediigs Which it records, (if the aboïe reßôrt be
true, and we have seen no contradiction to it,) should have oëccred within th
imits prescribed for oüi observation but the fact being aï it is, we feel called
üÉon tO chronicle it with a few words of comnieitary, in oider to caution sueh
of ür mediéal bWethrén in the Jpper Province as haVe been appointed Coro-
teis, and theie are a great inany, against the weak and unworthy acts into
which they maY be led. We sëé no escape for D.. Stewrt from the charge of
being actuated by some improper motive in thus arraigning the conduet and
judgment of not less than five of his fellow city practitioners, and in straining
his mere adventitious right as a Coroner to an extent, that would in our judg-
ment justify the annulling of his commission. Of what protection is the statute
agaiust the holding unnecessary and veiations inquests when interpreted by
individuals, who, holding commissions, permit their feelings to warp their judg-
ment? We are glad, however, that the enquiry, though improperly pressed for,
wäs so fully cairied out. " A great number of witnesses were examiàed, and the
jury took time to consider their verdict," the moi'e satisfactory must be the 'esult
to the public at large, and to Dr. Stewait in particular.

INHÀLATION OF ETHER.

We recived the enclosed letter a few days ago by post, and think that the best
way of serving the purposes of the committee is to publish it. We are not aware
that either Ether or any of its compounds ivith chloroform have been evër used
in, this city for anesthetic purposes. We have dertainly never heard of any
deaths ftom its eimployment. It is possible that some of our subseribérs may be
enabled to reply to the questions submitted.

BoSToN, MÂsàiCDn5ts, U. S.

The quesiion of the entire immu'nity fr'oi da;igér which i' élaimed fr Anosthesia
produced by Ethei, beiiig still únder discuission, the Boàton soci6ty foi' Medicàl 1mpiofvô
ment Éàs appoiited the unàeiésigned à Cormiiiittee " tó investig'ate the àlleged ëaàth'
froin the inhalatiou of SuLrIzunic EimEit, and to Mëôr thereon."

1:34



'Thëy would therefore request thÉ Medical Profession, or any person into whose hands
this may fall, to communicate to either of them such cases, coming within their own
obsërvation, as shall serve to this end'; giving the place, time and circumstances of
their occurrence, with the mode of inhalation adopted, and, especially, information in
regard to the following points:-

1st--The kind of Ether ùsed, whether pure Sulphuric Ether, Chloric Ether, or Ether
combined with Chloroform.

2d-The period after inhalation at which death occurred ;-
also any other facts which may enable them to form ai opinion on the subject of their
investigations.

RICHARD M. o0DGES- M.D.
GEono HAYWARD, M.D.
SOLOMON D. TowvNsND, M.D.
CHARLEs T. JAcKsoN, M D.
J. BAXTER UPHAMI M. D.

February, 1861.

CASE OF MALPRACTICE.

We quote the following from the Kingston Daily News, of July 25, copied
from tho Toronto Globe; and if Dr. Norris of Fort Erie, or some other physician
cognizant of the affair, would kindly furnish us the partieulars, we would feel
obliged. Malpractice, with regard to midwifeiy is so éommon ii Canada, that
the sooner it is put a stop to the better.

" Some time ago we copied from a western paper a narrative of certain facts connected
with the death of a poor Irish woman at Fort Erie, who, it was alleged, had been the
victim of malpractice. When seized with the pains of labor she sent for a Dr. Beamany
who subsequently brought to his assistance, from Buffalo, a man named Dayton. An
inquest was held on the bodies of the woman and her infant. The precise nature of the
verdict we do not know, but the effect of it was to let the ' doctors ' go free, much to
the delight of some of the citizens of Buffalo, as attested by cheers and a sleigh proces-
sion. We have received from William Norris, Esq., M.D., of Fort Erie, a statement
purporting to contain accurate details of the matter. On their correctness or incor-
rectness we can pronounce no opinion; but if they be true the poor woman and her
child have been murdered. We cannot publish Dr. Norris' letter-the statements he
makes are too revolting ; but he says: 'I am willing to brave any consequences which
may follow from the tenor of my evidence, corroborated as it is by Drs. Frazer and
Burns, andi as to the principal post mortem examination appearances, by Drs. White
and Cronyn, as also by the Coroner, who is an English practitioner of long standing,
who was present during the whole time. Dr. Norris also says that the County Attorneyî
Mr. Raymond, does not intend to let the matter rest. The case is one which demands
a full and complete -investigation, and if the charges made against the ' doctors ' are
proved, we know of no legal punishment too severe for them."

MALPRACTICE SUIT.

JUDG's CHARGE TO THE JUnY.

We copy, below, from the Elmira (N. Y.) Daily Press of Feb. lth. an inteièsting
charge of the judge in a recent suit for alleged maîpractice. Wé think, if he had been
a surgeon, he might have made étill another point in favor of the defendants, namely,
that even with a stiff knee the patient's condition after the operation was no worse, if
not decidedly better, than before. The whole tone of the charge is sensible and pro-
perly appreciative of the true responsibility of surgeons in such cases.

' ALPRA&CTIbE SUITM
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This action was brought by Daniel S. Hamilton against Drs. Squire, Wey and Smith;
for damages alleged to have been sustained by the Plaintiffin consequence of a surgical
operation performed upon his knee by the defendants. The operation consisted in the
removal of a loose or floating cartilage from the knee-joint by means of wyhat is known
among surgical writers as the valvular mode of incision. Inflammation of the joint
ensued, its disorganization followed, and the ultimate result was a stiff knee ; the limb
being slightly flexed and bowed laterally, in consequence of destruction of the articular
cartilages, and the expanded extremities of the bones entering into the composition of
the joint, on its inner side. Damage was claimed to tbe amount of $5,000. After a
protracted trial, the case was submitted to the jury, in the following charge by Judge
Campbell. The jury failed to aýgree, standing one for plaintiff, and eleven for the
defendants.

GENTLEMErN oF p TnE JuR,-Every person who enters a learned profession, whether
the law or surgery, undertakes to bring to it the exercise of a reasonable, fair and con-
petent degree of skill.

Invariable success does not attend professional men, any more than those engaged in
other pursuits. Indeed, success must with thein sometimes depend on other instrumen-
talities than mere skill. Courts and juries are fallible and may err, and tIe best advice
and labor of counsel in the law may be in vain ; and habits of life unknown, and bore-
ditary diseases, and neglect of directions, and carclessness of nurses, may defeat the
labors of the most skilful surgeon. Both the lawyer and surgeon, when they un-
dertake professional business, agree to be responsible for the want of ordinary care-
such care as ordinarily prudent men bestow upon their business. This is the responsi-
bility which the law imposes upon them. But it is said the professional man is also bound
to use bis best judgment, and that judgment should be an enlightened one. This is true ;
but in cases where there is great difference of opinion among the most skilful and
experienced as to surgery, where the most eminent men in the profession differ as to the
methods of performing operations, the surgeon who possesses the necessary qualifica-
tions will not be held responsible for errors of judgment. He will be chargeable
with error only when sncb error arises from want of rensonable, ordinary skill and
diligence, especially if the gencral character of the operation and treatment has been
honest and intelligent.

Making an application of these general principles
lst. Was this a proper operation under the circumstances of the case ?
2d. Was it proper without the bandage or compression ?1
3d. Was the valvular method a proper one ?
4th. Was the place where the cartilage was taken out a proper one?
5th. Was the after-treatment proper ?
To all these questions some of the most eminent surgeons in the State, and I may say

among the most eminent in the United States, have given you an affirmative answer.
Others, on the part of the plaintiff, who may be equally intelligent, but who have not
lad equal experience, answer in the negative. Now in such a case, where there is such
difference of opinion, and certainly with the experienced men in the defendant's favor,
they should not be held liable for an error of judgment, even if you should be of the
opinion hat they did err.

The operation being thus, for the purposes of this suit, warrantable, and the method,
place and treatment proper, was the operation performed, and the after-treatmont con-
tinued, with reasonable skill and care-such skill and care as would be required at the
hands of prudent, competent surgeons.

Now, the contract of a surgeon is not to warrant a cure, except such contract be ex-

pressly made. He contracts to exercise his best skill, care and attention. In this particular

Dr. March, Dr. Markoe and Dr. French, the three surgeons who have operated for
the removal of loose cartilages, all unite in saying that the operation is warranted with-
out resort to the bandage.
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operation, it appears by the evidence of that eminent surgeon, Dr. March, that lie had been
uniformly successful. But taking the results of operations by other surgeons, Bo far as
reported, one fourth are not successful. It would not do, therefore, to hold up the res-
ponsibility of every surgeon in the land equal with that of one of the most eminent.

As to the manner in which the operation was performed, you have the evidence of
the defendants, together with that of Mr. ]3irchfield. If the delay in the operation was
caused bythe plaintiff, and therefore the timce was protracted, the plaintiff caniot
recover for any injury caused by such acts of bis own.

As to the care and attention after the operation, as I understand, no complaint was
made ; but, on the contrary, the care and attention »were constant, and such as might
be expected of a kind aiùd careful surgeon.

I have already observed that, fr6m the evidence, It appears that one fourth of such
operations are not successful. The want of success is not necessarily want of skill.

Three f6urths of the cases are successful ; and if the plaintiff had been among the
successful number, if bis lirmb had been entirely restored, he might, like the lame maxn
healed by the Apostle, hive "ran and leaped with joy." That it was not successful, is
undoubtedly a great misfortune to him. Whether it was the fault of the defendants, is
for you to say by your verdict.

You must take this case, and determine it according to the evidence underyour oatha.
la the case of Dr. Smith, it is claimed that lie ind nothing to do with the operation;

that ho was merely a looker-on, invited by Dr. Squiro, as a simple act of courtesy;
and that in point of fact ie was not present until the operation was nearly corpleted,
and when the ciioroforn was sent for. If you believe the evîdence of the defendanta
on this point,,of course yon should render a verdict in bis favor.

Then, if you find that this operation was not performed by Dr. Squire and Dr. Wey
with ordinary skill, care and diligence, you should find a verdict 'or the plaintiff.

On the other hand, if you find that they did perform the operation with ordinary ski
and care, and such as would be required of surgeons holding a responsible position in
their profession, then your verdict should be in favor of the defendants.-Boton Med.
Jour.

TORONTO MEDICO-CHIRURGICAL SOCIETY.

The Society held a meeting at the Temperance Hall, on Wednesday 23rd
January, 1861, for the parpose of discussing the constitution. There were pre-
sent: Drs. Hodder, Wright, Thorburn, Aikin, Lizars, Hall, Ogden, Bull, O'Dea,
Lawlor, Agnew, Canniff, Emery, lowson, Augusta, &c.

Dr. Hodder took the chair. Dr. Bull acted as Secretary. After some dis-
cussion, the constitution submitted was adopted with few modifications.

At the first ordinary meeting of the Society held at the Temperance Hall on
the evening of the 12th February, the election of Officers for the ensuing year
was completed.

The following is a list of the Society's Officers for 1861
Da. ............................ Presu&nt.
DR. WRIGHT,...............................la Vice-President.
DR. 'THORBURN)............*.............. 2ndZ Tice-Pre£ident.
Dit. OÂNNIFFY .................... .............. reasuirer.
D. BULL,.................................... Ser-etary.

U. O LDE,..................................... Cor. Secretary.

~Whn the business of- the evening was eoncluded, the President rose and de,
livered a very able inaugural nddress, in which lie olearly described the duties
and importance of tNledicâ,L Socicties in genral; as Well as the method-byPwhier
the prese but growing one my ve ade of use both to the profession and the
public. After the completion of the address, which was repeatedly anl
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irmly~ applauded dtiring its ddivory, the Prsident f:voured the Society with
the report of* à oase of dislocation of the hcad if the fenr unader ihe uýth of
the pubes; which, durinig the eflorts at reduction, had been converted itito a dis-
location into theo (Wramon oale, provious to its sncessful rephicement. Tle
eeeeding great interest of' the caso provoked a lively controversy whiol wsi
iintained during tho rest of the we ving.

Tho aitttention of the mledical r ofeion is reqeste( tî folilowing opitomîîo
of the rules ot flic Society. As wYill be seen it, is opei to aill Licenitia:tes of tho
Provincuo. as wiell as to thoso who tire engaged in the pursuit of any of the Col-
Lateral Sciences.

1. T t sî hall bcalled teloronto Meichiqrial oiety.
2. oIs lcts are:-To unito tho iembers of the proi'ssioni in bonds of

fr'iendship; to discuss medical subjects, and to cult ivatmedical literaiture.
3. It slhiill lold its mcotings on tho second Tuesday ot' every montfh. To theso

mîeetings stranîîgers will bu admitted on being intioduced citier by the prson or
card of' a ieimbor.

4. lelates to the listof oflicrs already given.
5. R'elates to the electioni of caudidates foir oflce.
(;. The Society shall consist of Ordinary, .Ilonourary, nud Corresponding

Memibers.
7. No person shall becoie an ordinary iîenber nless licensed to practisn in

tie Provi nce ; or shall have received a Degree or ])iplrna in Mediciii, Sur-
gery, Midwifery; or shall be engaged in tho actu:al pursuit or the Collateral

cices.
S. Ordinary, i1onorary and Correspoudi ng eiiilibers shall be proposdi and

seconded at. an ordinary iieeting. The elction will take placeo at the uxt
meetinig; a muajority of 0110 third constituting a successfil Vote.

9 . elates to the method of business anîd proceedure to be gone tiirough at
each mneeting."

10. Any mîîeiber wishing t read a pîair before bhe Society shal previously
coilmxunicate his intention, in writing, to the Secretary.

The reiaining 12 rules, witlh the exception of ruile 17, relate to tlie duties of
the Society's Olicers, and to the sittings of its mlemubers.

Rule 17 above rferred to points to tlic f'es payable by each mienber on ad-
mission. The sum1 of one pound constitutes th ananul subscriptiou of ordi-
nary imembers in Toronto. That of ten shillings l'or eai mnenber residing at
any distance exceedinîg -Lîe miles.

[laving received the foregoing statement of minutes fron the Corresponding
Secretary, we give insertion to it with pleasure, and will be happy to record
the further progress of thc Society. We certainly wishu it cvery succes.-Ed.
B. A. J.]

BOTANICAL SOCTETY OF CANADA.
15TI F aumtuan, 18di.

Dr. Fowlcr, V. P., afterwards the Rev. Principal Leitch, P. in the chair.
About 200 nembers nnd visitors were prosent. 31 new umeibers wero audmitted.

Mr. Robert Bell, attached to the Geological Survey of Canada, Mr. McIver,
Koussance, and M. Guerin Meneville, Pauis, vere elected Corresponding mcm-
bers.

Donations to the library were announced from Principal Dawson, Montreal,
Mr. Burrowes, Law Lecturer, Quecn's College, Prof. Fowler, and Mr. Hones,
Kingston, and Mr. Mead, New York. Various donations of seeds werc prescnted,
including several novelties from Paris, which will bc distributed to members,

18
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Dr. Fife Fowler elibited specimenf of Afat4er Medica, ricluding fruit of
the colocynth plant (Cucumis coloynlthis), RI/izomj,e of' .LaHtr%ma Filix-man, the
mr=! fern ; Wed of Croton igliur; specimens of' Koo»o, Veratruiu virid. &o.

Frorn Prof. Inglii, I>Prince of Wle' College, Charlofttown, . E. ,
ther wa specimeI n ofI llof aateixi virginlica, a species widely distribute'd over
the Nortli America n orinent.

Mr. Mofvr exhibited spOcirnni' teaLeaves fronm Kumaon, " front large
buslso, each bujih cotiinsg 5 or ( (or nmetiuus more) plants, of 2 to 4 fet
high, and 2 or '$ feet in dihnmeter. We pluck the young or new mprouting
leaveH, iuclà iss are shown, flor rnaking the te.a. The large grecn ieaves are left
uhtouched, am they crumible and bre:ak, and cInnot be rolle4l or ynanipulated.
These8 young eaves are soft adj pliaiit, and ean be knieaded witlmut breaking.

Pro',. iaw'ton (x"Ihi bi .a new dye of' great rihbueo, resembling coebirmal, pre-
pared from an iuinet. fnund for thte first time last suumer on a black spruce
(AIhits nigra, Poir) near Jirigstonll.

The o (. wiun p;aperu were read -
1. Oi lite siKWorms arnd otier ibre yieldiug jnsects, aiud fic growt1h of tlu

food pliasi in Canada. By Mrs. Lawson.
2. On th1e lublbard squash. By 'J'nJ' Thoim rgg , jur.
3. 'What W> observe inà Canadian lihns. By W. Lauder Lindsay, M. D.,

F.L.S., Jlon. Mem.
Sp-ciumens illusfratiiig thesie papers were euibited. The papers will be pub-

shed1 -It length in the Society's annais, which wiil be ready f'r distribution to
moernbers in April.

OENSUS 0F SOME OF TUE Pi>UNG1PA1 TOWNs OF CANADA, AND) TEu l
iMELATIVE~ JNCREA.

1852. 18q1.Tura,
Montreal,............... 57,715............... 1 1,02..........,.....4 ,887
Quebec,................ 42,52..............., 2,38.............. 2,086
Ottawa..........,...... 7,7,0................ 14,754..... ...... ,994
Klngstonn..............,85.;.....i......... 12,779...............2,194
London,................. 7,0 5................. 11,581................ 4,546
Toroito..... i........ 30,775................ 44,425.............. 13,65
Hamilton,. . 14,112.............. .18,000............... 3,888

At a future- period we will extend thin limt.

We put the following on record as far as thi8 city hi crorcerned, for future
reference in respect to sanitary cnsideration
Special Returns required by Act of Parliament of Serninaric, Rlcigious

Houses&,, &c., &CI, &c.............................................,530

4t. Mbary' Waird,.......... ..............

St. James " .............. ..... 12,298

Ét. Lewis e. ...................... -

Bast "..................................................... 4,881
Centre - ................... 1,425

West. ........................................... ......... 1,802
St. Íawrence W ard,........................... ........................ 11,768
St. Antoine " ........... ........ 16,546
St. Ann 4 ........ .... 16,117

91,169
Continuation of the City Suburbs outside the City Boundary, from a, feturn

furnisbed,......I.......................... ............ ...... 10,433

101,60i

j3c
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LICENTIATES OF THE MEDICAL BOARD OF UPPER CANADA.

Continuedfromi the old series of thc British .9/Zterican Journal. Vol. 6, page 516.

Amos McCrea ...... .................................. January 11, 1851
Hart Proudfoot ............................................. January 11, 1851
Charles Gardner............................................ January 11, 1851
Robert Gibbing Westropp.................................... January 11, 1851
Samuel Miller ......................... ,.................... January 11. 1851
David Dulmadge Wright.....................................January 25, 1851
William Henry Evatt........................................February 15, 1851
Thomas Clark.............................................. April 12, 1851
William Henry Harvey..................................... April 12, 1851
Ezra Foote................................................. April 12, 1851
Theodore Hopkins...........................................April 12, 1851
Matthew F. laney .......................................... April 12, 1851
Alexander R. Stephen.......................................April 12, 1851
James Hlacket.................................. ........... April 12, 1851
John Hyndman............................................. April 12, 1851
John S. Morrison............................................ April 19, 1851
Charles Septimus Eastwood, M.D.............................May 24, 1851
William Cameron Chewett, M.D..............................May 31, 1851
John James Mason, M.R.C.S.L................................ June 21, 1851
Achille Beaubien............................................June 28, 1851
John Smith, M.R.C.S.L......................................July 5, 1851
Humphrey Desmond.........................................July 12, 1851
Walter B1ayne Geikie........................................ July 12, 1851
James Ross.................................................July 12, 1851
Joshua Fidier...............................................July 12, 1851
Lorenzo Closson............................................ July 19, 1851
Alexander Kerr, M.R.C.S.L.................... : ............ August 9, 1851
John Thomas Small, M.D., M.R.C.S.L.........................August 23, 1851
John Young Bown, M.D., M.R.C.S.L..........................August 25, 1851
John Robert McCullough.....................................October 25, 1851
George Paton...............................................October 25, 1851
David Tucker, M.B..........................................October 25, 1851
William Henry Cole, M.B.................................... November 12, 1851
Joseph Carbert.............................................January 17, 1852
Robert A. Henry................................,........... January 17, 1852
W illiam Potter.............................................January 31, 1852
Robert Henry Swyney, I.)...................................February 28, 1852
Hickman Rose Daniell.......................................February 28, 1852
George D. Morton....................................April 17, 1853
George Gillespie.......................................April 17, 1852
John B. Lundy.............................................. April 22, 1852
George Duncan.............................................April 22, 1852
Robert H. Dee..............................................April 22, 1852
George Couse...............................................May 1, 1852
Hotchkins Haynes, 3.D......................................July 16, 1852
Selim W . Davison..........................................July 24, 1852
Jeremiah W. Sovereign......................................July 24, 1852
David S. Bowlby............................................ July 24, 1852
Thomas Beatty............................................. July 31, 1852
James Carrol...............................................August 14, 1852
James Stephen..............................................0ctober 9, 1852
John Rosebrugh............................................ Cotober 16, 1852
John A. Morris .............................................. October 16, 1852
Hartley Samuel Laycock.....................................October 16, 1852
Michael Barrett, B.A.........................................October 23, 1852
Thomas Jerram Orton......................................October 23, 1852
Peter Tertins Kimpson, M.R.C.S.L ...... ................. March 12, 1853
Augustus Henry Bucke......................................April 16, 1853
Orrin Cotton Wood ............ April 16, 1853
Joseph Motherside...........................................April 23, 1853
John Bristol................................................April 23, 1853
Charles James Covernton.......,............................April 23, 1853
Elias Vernon...............................................April 23, 1853
Walter McKay.............................................. April 23, 1853
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John M. Ault .............. ............... ........ April 23, 1853
Norman Baker..........................................April 30, 1853
John Closson..................... ......................... April 30, 1853
W alter Boyd, M.D...........................................April 30, 1853
William (. Eastwood, M.D...................................April 30, 1853
Charles Freeman, M.L ...................................... April 80, 1853
William B. lacKenzie, M.D..................................May 7, 1853
Christopher Leggo.......... ...................... ........ May 14, 1853
Anson Bucke, M,R.C.S.L.................,................May 20, 1853
Richard Cowan, M.R.C.S.L..................................June 4, 1853
Robert Carter, M.R.C.S.E .................................. July 6, 1853
Egerton Griflin.............................................Juiy 9, 1853
Jacob Baxter ............................................. July 9, 1853
Thomas Faynes Symes ...................................... July 16, 1853
John Reid.................................................July 10, 1853
Thomas Ilaggard...........................................July 10, 1853
Peter Stewart..... .................................. July 10, 1853
James Mcliaren ............ ............................ July 10, 1853
Isaiali W hite...............................................July 1, 1853
John Gittens Young, M.R.C.S.L ............................. JUly 30, 1853
Cornelius James Philbrick, F.R...E ......................... August 27, 1853
Michael Lavell...........................................October 15, 1853
W . C. Van Buskirk.........................................October 15, 1853
James Rowell..............................................October 22, 1853
John Lightbody............................................October 22, 1853
Thomas Glaslhan, M.R.C.S.E. ................................ Novermber 5, 1853
Henry Turner..............................................November 20, 1853
Vesey Agmondisham Brown, M.R.C.S.E., late 23d Regt..........December 17, 1853
W illiam CannifU............................................January 14, 1854
Everitt Il. Coleman ........................................ January 14, 1854
Andrew Fisler............................................Janiuary 14, 1854
John Wise Considine, M.R.C .E ......................... February 11, 1854
James Ilunter Robertson, M D................................March 11, 1854
Edward Ji. laight..........................................March 11, 1854
John D. K. Williams............ .......................... April 15, 1854
W illiam R. Smith...........................................April 15, 1854
John K. Graham ........................................... April 15, 1854
Edwy Joseph Ogden......................................April 22, 1854
Daniel Cline' ............................................. April 22, 1854
Henry McNaughton.........................................April 22, 1854
James W. R. Dickson............. ................ ......... April 29, 1854
Augustus James Thibodo, M.A., M.3..........................April 29, 1854
William McPherson........................................June 3, 1854
Charles Henry Claudge.....................................July 8, 1854
Alexander Patullo ......................................... July 15, 1851
Thomas W . Poole .......................................... July 15, 1854
James Kennedy............................................July 15, 1854
James W. Chadwick........................................July 29, 1854
Charles Tozer ............................................ August 26, 1854
Thomas Benson............................................August 20, 1854
Thomas Wheeler...........................................September 9, 1854
Thomas Cowdry............................................September 9, 1854
John landcock O'Neill ..................................... October 14, 1854
Francis Bull...............................................October 14, 1854
Francis McManus Russell, M.D. E., M.R.C.S.E. ................ October 28, 1854
Lawrence McLaughlin ...................................... December 2. 1854
John Mair, 3.D.............................................January 27, 1855
William Robert Gilmor, M.B................................February 3, 1855
Alfred Harper ............................................. February 3, 1855
Alexander Burns...........................................February 3, 1855
Daniel Cline...............................................February 3, 1855
Angus McKillar............................................February 10, 1855
W. Cowan................................................February 28, 1855
David Macintosh ............................. ............. March 10, 1855

Daniel Cline is licensed to practice surgery only, as by notification in the Official
Gazette of 3d June, 1854.
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Robert Christie, 1.D....,.. ... . . . .. April 14, 1855
edward Albert Paget... .. ...... ............. April 21, 1855
Edwin Albert Paget.April 28, 185e
Aaron Walter Gamble.................April 28, 1855
Weston L. Horriman, MD. ............................. April 28, 1855
John F. Mercer, M.D........................................ May 12, 1855
W illiam '. ocott, M.D.............. ..................... May 12, 1855
Daniel Chambe:q M........................ ................ May 12, 1855
Genus Thompson flooper....................................May 19, 1855
Edward Theodore Liown, M.B................................June 9, 1855
Richard Paul Lewis, .B........... 9 1855
Thomas C. Scholfield .................................. July 7, 1855
Isaac Ryall, M.B.....................................July 7, 1855
Robert R. Addison....................................July 21, 1855
Malcolm Ranney ...................................... July 21 1855
John Salmon, l.B..... ... .............. . . . .. 1, 185
William Murphy................ ....... July 28, 1855

.o b. con.i.nued,.

EDITOIIIAL SU3IMAR-Y.

Poisonous À1illincry.ý-Every one lias heard of poisonous confcctionery, and poisonons
wall paper, but fow we apprehcnd liave suspected that ladies' dresses may bce rcndercd
poisonous. This appears to 'be fact, liowcvcr. Erdînann and Zurick have startled the
B3erlin ladies with the discovery, that some greeni tarlatans werc coloured with arsen-
iate of co.per. The colour was m7rly fixed on with starcli paste, 1 that the least
friction sufficedl t remove it. Erdiann also speaks of a colouring malter known as
cochineal red, which contains a good deal of arsenic in the forni of arseniate of alumi-
inia. At Berlin, Mr. Zurich wvas otlicially nppointed investigate the matter, and lie
found a good inany specimens of greeni tarlataus -Nvhicli were coloured with the arseni-
cal prepa\ ration apliQd superficially, as described by Erdiiiinn. Certainly the air 'of a
baîl-rooni in -which many of sucli dresses were rubbed together, would become rallier
srongly charged with poisonous ater.- ofloiical cows.

.4 Colony coisuncd by Feer.-Te ews bas recently reachied England of the ont
break of a ierce epidemic of yellow fover on the African oast. Suddeuly exploding
with terrible intensity amongst a small comni ty of E rpeas, i bas swept the set-
tiement in whic it appeared wit the beso a of desolation, destroying the whole colony.

Of ail bed Euroens, not one bad escaped the disease: ouly one had escaped dea.
The surgeons, wo reiained at ibeir post, were all dcvod t dcate . The ry and
Navy Gazgoe furnshes ce painful details of the ravages which ibis disase las thue
committed at M'Carthy Island, River Gambia. Amoasgst te deatnn s which have i ofe
deplored, are those of Stair Assistant Surgeon Thomas Clayton Beale, cho was at-
tacked on the 9t of July, and dtie r on the 2mst; Staff Assistant Surgeon Trestrail,
who Cas taken il on the 2nd of August, and expired on te th; Staff Assistant Sur-
geon Charles . Campbell, who was seized on the A7th of Angust, and Wo sank under
the effecs of the scourge on te 25ah. The only Enropean remaining alive on the is-
land p in the last accounts, wbich came down to the lt e pstember, was Captain
Frazer, who had also suffered from a severe attack, :but las convalescent. The re-
mittent fever, which is usually so prevalent inre asland, had teen observable ; but no
cause caele assigned for the outbreak of the pestilence which had assumed e0 malig-

iant a form.-Lancet, Id, oveRiber, 1860.

John Hunter.-The Council of the Royal College of Surgeons bas caused a beautiful
memorial tablet of lie placed over the site of the grave of Hunter, whose remains now
est in Westminster Abbey, with the following inscriptione: 1l eneath are deposited

the remains of John unter. Bora at Long Calderwood, Lanarkshire, N. e on the
141h Fbruary 1728; died un London on the 1 h Octoher, 1793. i s remain s Cpr
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removed fron the church of St. Martin's-in-the-fields to this Abbey on the 28th March,
1859. The Royal College of Surgeons of England have placed this tablet over the
grave of Ilunter to record their admiration of bis genius as a gifted interpreter of the
Divine power and wisdom at work in the laws of organic life, and their grateful vener-
ation for his services to mankind as the founder of scientific surgery." This inscrip.-
tion is deeply cut in brass, of a Gothie design, inlaid in a slab of polished granite. Mr.
Weekes is intrusted with the model of the statue, which is to be of marble, and to be
placed in the Ilunterian Museum -Ed. Medical Journal, Oct., 1860.

Dr. Rigby's Library.-At a late meeting of the Obstetrical Society of London, a letter
from the executors of the estate of the late Dr. Rigby, announced that that gentleman,
in bis will, had bequeathed to the Society the whole of bis valuable Obstetrical Library,
consisting of upwards of 200 volumes, among which were included a complete series of
the works of the first Dr. Rigby, and many interesting lectures in M.S.S. taken by the
two Rigbys.

BIRTHS.

In this city on the 81h February, the wife of Dr. Roberts of a daughter.
ln Carleton Place, on the 12th instant, the wife of Dr. W. H. lurd, of a daughter.
In Woodstock, on the 2ud instant, the wife of Dr. WilliarnScott, of a son.
At Lambton Village, Etobicoke, on the 1lth in:-tant, the wile of Thomas Beatty,

M.D., of a son.
MARRIAGES.

At St. Remi, on the 11th February, by the Rev. J. Gravil, Francois G. familton, Esq.,
N.P., to Marie E. P. Dugas, only daughter ofAimé Dugas, M.D., of St. Remi.

In Toronto, on the 2nd instant, by the Rev. W. Sanson, John Clarke, Captain, Com-
manding Depot 100th Prince of Wales Royal Canadian Regiment, to Ilaunah Maria,
eldest daugliter of the late Honorable Christopher Widmer, M.D., M.R.C.S.L.

DEATIIS.

In Walpole, on Sunday, February 17th, Esther, wife of Dr. T. S. Harrison, Jun.
aged 29.

In Hamilton, on the morning of the 26th February, Gerald O'Reilly, M.D., aged 53
years, for twenty-six years a leadinig physician of that city.

In Montreal, on the 10th February, Edith, daughter of W. E. Scott, M.D., Professor
of Anatomy, McGill College, aged 3 years and 9 months.

In Philadelphia, on the 4th instant, Thomas Harris, M.D., U. S. Navy, aged 78 years,
the oldest medical officer of the United States Navy.

At Munich, lately, Dr. Tredeman, the ancient Physiologist, aged 87 years.
At Würzburg, lately, M. Textor, M.D., aged 78, formerly Professor of Surgery in the

University at that place, and well known from bis resection of joints.
At Philadelphia, on the 21st November last, Major John Lacompte, of the United

States corps of Engineers, aged 77. He was celebrated for his contributions to the
sciences of Jotany and Zoology.

BOOKS, &c., RECEIVED.

ANNUAL REPORT of the Normal, Model, Grammar and Common Schools in Upper Ca-
nada for the year 1859, with Appendices; by the Chief Superintendent of Educa-
tion, printed by order of the Legislative Assembly: Quebec, Thompson & Co.,
1860. 8vo. pampl., p. 178.

LIvEs of Eminent American Physicians and Surgeons of the nineteenth century; edited
by Samuel D. Gross, M.D., Professor of Surgery la the Jefferson Medical College
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Comnpiledfron the Records of the Mfagnetic Observatory.
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